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P R E S ID E N T ’ S P R IC E

For Whitney’s Help Against Free 
Silver. Demured Without Result.

New York, June 25.—President 
Cleveland's letter of last week, in 
which he expressed a desire "to be 
a private in the ranks," was writ
ten. it i« said, in defereno* to the 
wishes of Win. C. Whitney. As 
the story Is told here, the President 
appealed to Mr. Whitney a fort
night since to enter the lists for 
sound money, and Mr. Whitney 
replying, said*tbis would be useless 
as long a<* Mr Cleveland remained 

* noncommittal with respect to the 
third term proposition.
The Ex-secretary pointed out that 

the President, bv his silence, had 
permitted the idea to go abroad 
that he would accept a fourth 'oru- 
inatiou and that this jk»1icv had 
weakened the sound money cause. 
He urged Mr. Cleveland to come 
out with a declaration that would 
remove this impression and inti- 
mated stroneljr that uutil su^b 
an utterance should lie forthcoming 
he would take no part in the earn 
paign.

The President, it is said demurr
ed, saying that as hi* name fiad 
not figured in the Presidential talk 
it would be an indelicate act for 
him to decline a renouiination in 
advance. Thereupon Mr. Whit
ney packed hit grip'and arranged to 
embark for Europe. Last Tueeday 
night, within a few hours of the 
time eel for sailiug of the steamer, 
the Kx-Secretary. received word 
from Washington that the Presi
dent bad relented and would- con
c e d e  Whitney V  demand. On the 
following morning. . when the 
Cleveland letter appeared in the 
newspapers, Mr. Whitney aban
doned . hie European trip and 
buckled down to the work of the 
campaign. In one short week he 
ha* solidified the so called "sound 
money” forces of the East and he 
IS now preparing for a vigorous 
siege at Chicago. This evening 
Mr. Whitney announced that he 
would go to Chicago a week in ad
vance of the convention and open 
headquarters.

That the masses of the people in 
the East are no longer hostile to 
silver is shown in various ways. 
The Republic correspondent made 
a street canvass to-day, ami of 23 
men picked at random, 16 were out
spoken in favoring free coinage. 
They did not pretend to know much 
about the currency question, hut. 
they said that it the Western peo
ple wanted silver they did not see 
that it would do any harm to in
troduce the white meUl in the cur
rency.

Of 14 Tammany leaders, nine 
said, in effect: "Oh, what's the 
use of wasting breath on this sub
ject. A majority of the people 
want free coinage and in the end 
they will get i t  This is a Demo
cratic year. Any old platform 
will do.”

The others were divided between 
the Whitney idea and the gold 
standard pure aud simple'. The 
newspapers reflect popular senti
ment in a way. They no longer 
refer to the “silver heresy,” and to 
the "fanaticism” of the Western 
and Southern Democrats. The 
talk now is all for conciliation and 
compromise.

At the Republican ratification

meetiug to-night,' the attendance 
was almost pitiful. Carnegie Hall 
was scarcely halt filled. On the 
other hand, Senator "Ben” Tillman 
spoke to an immense audience at 
Cooper Union. This comparison 
is of course, not conclusive, but it 
shows which way the wind is blow
ing.

R A T C L IF F .
Ed. Couhier:—Our barbecue on 

24th has come and gone and was 
what we would call a success. The 
officers of Coltharp Lodge A. F. & 
A. M. were duly and constitution- 
ally installed by Bro. D. J. Caier 
of Lovelady. We had a large atten
dance and some short but able ad
dresses. All enjoyed themselves, 
and there was an abundance of ev
erything to eat. We can not go into

THE BARBECUE^
The editor of the CouRicit spent 

the day yery pleusantly Tuesday of 
last week on a jaunt to and at lbe 
barbecue at Ratcliff’s. It was a 
public dav in two fold sense. The 
candidates touched lances on that 
day and there was a public install
ation of the officers of Coltharp 
Lodge. A large crowd gathered, 
not a few of whom were from Cher
okee and Angelina. Fully eeven to 
eight hundred people were on the. 
grounds. It was a strictly sober, 
orderly, happy gathering, bent on 
innocent pleasure a full measure 
of which all seemed to have.

Before dinner the usual ceremo
ny of installing the officials of the 
lodge was performed. A few of 
the candidates announced and 
then came the dinner. Ami such

details at this time. We had a -a dinner! Everything good to eat 
pretty good rain for which we are : was there nud in profusion and if 
gratelul. At the close of the day’s , there was a man. woman ,or child 
proceedings, W. B. Rage, the mail who failed to get all they wanted it

cause of its rhetorical finish and 
polish. He also spoke of his exten
sive experience in matters of the 
law and while he had never prac
ticed law, felt that he was thor
oughly posted in legal business 
and fully competent to fill the po
sition.

A. D. Lipscomb was the last of 
the candidate for Co., kludge. He 
spoke tor 40 minutes and went 
extensively into the policies which 
he would advoate if elected Co. 
Judge. He dwelt at length ou the 
question of good roads, the im 
lance of them to the farmers and 
merchants.

He promised, if elected, to advo
cate and urge a gene.al betterment 
>̂f_the highways of the county. He 
gave considerable attention to the 
school question and promised to 
devote all the time possible to it. 
Mr. Lipscomb, acting under the 
resolutions adopted bv the county 
convention, turned las attention to

who has so ably and successful 
led the party to victory in the past 
organized a democratic club of 
nearly fifty members. We regret

was the fault, not of the hospit
able people, but of the party who 
felled to get it. For It was there
in bountiful ubundance front s the

very much to think that our coun- ibest of barbecued mutton to the
ty  was so u n g ra te fu l ns no t to 
uuau irocusly  endorse him for con
gress or an y th in g  he sh o u ld  w ant 
after h is zealous and  efficient la 
bors for th e  dem ocratic p arty .

Success to th e ’Coi'BiKK and 
dem ocratic  p a rty .

Sl'BSl HIHKU.

delicacies and dainties which usu
ally garnish the nuptial board. Af
ter dinner the speaking and an
nouncement program was resumed. 

I All the candidates j were present 
the except two or three. The speeches 

j were ail short, usually nothing 
more than formal announcements 
and the customary solicitation of 
support. Circumstancrs were such 
that we failed to hear auy of the

the candi-

B U R N E T T .
Haring returned from a trip to 

Lampasas I thought I would give : talks except those of 
you a sketch of my trip. Leaving j dates for county judge. We should 
Burrietl you pass over a rocky ! l*h® 40 have beurd all and to have 
road for about ssven miles with a | ‘““ 1® report of all but we 
deuse growth on each side of the 
road. Emerging from tills you 
come to a prairie with a farm now 
and then. The small grain is all 
harvested aud one secs nothing 
doing but cutting aud shocking 
of com. Little cotton is in sight

but
were so situated that it w&i impos 
aible.

The candidates for county judge 
made neat, well-cousidered ad
dresses.

Jess Du ten led off in a short, 
pointed talk devoted mainly to the

they are better for grazing when 
planted early than rye. I do hope 
the people will plant and make 
such articles as will run their 
farm# and leave off the ruinous 
plan of buying such things as they 
ought and should make at home. 
Mr.- Editor, will you use your in
fluence to this end.

You do not know how anxious 
our people are for a railroad. Mr. 
Gub Longmeosure says he would 
give the right of way through his 
yard, aud would even move bis 
dairy and take down his 
n moving tbe swing he 

make a wide gap in the pleasures 
of the juvenile portion of o ur town, 
but he says he would do it before 
he would lose the railroad and I 
expect he would as he has u head 
something like Collins’ ram.

But, Mr. Editor, the power is in 
the hands of the farmers, and just 
as long as they continue the 
various plan of plautiug all cotton 
they can do nothing. I care not

swing.. 5 
would

the interests of the democratic par
ty and paid his respects to Judge what they wan* to do by means 
Burnett and his policies and meth-i their farms, they can never 
ods in a wav that ought to please | by p|l 8 t o |  a]; eytton. Have 
all good, true democrats. In his 
talk he Inid bare the self-seeking, 
demoralizing schemes, of Judge 
Burnett and told the people that 
he felt that it »Vaa his duty as it 
was the duty of all true democrats 
to fight Burnett and to oxpose his 
unclean and debauching methods.
We would ttak-e pleasure in pub-

not tried it loug enc 
convince themselva
they can never moye
mountain of debt that han| 
over them by the exclusion 
crops. They have tried tht 
vatiou of all cottou long eat 
know it will not do. Th,y 
been trying all cotton for l 
years. Are they any n<lishing entracts from all their 

speeches if we had room iu this is-j debt than when they 
sue. We hope to be able to do so Dou’t they owe more
in our next. Judge Aldrich enter
tained the crowd immensely in a 
happy talk of ten minutes.

and it from two to five inches high qualifications of the incumbent of 
with A bloom now and then. In this office. Jess did’nt parade in 
short from Burnett to I^aiupasas \ unseemly manner bis claims to the 
there is nolhiug in the crop out- position but spoke with becoming 
look. The estimate of cotton modesty of his own qualifications 
acreage for 1896 will have to be 1 and assured the public that it elect- 
made over. It is distressing to ed he would give the county a 
contemplate the prospect. Corn j clean, pure, faithful and efficient 
has advanced from 20 to 50 cents a administration of the office. John 
bushel and cant be had at that.j Kennedy followed next. He re- 
We coiue to Lampasas first touch- ; ferred to the tact that he was not a 
ing wthe business part of the licensed lawyer but that he had 
town, that is, was once the business filled, the position of justice of the 
part but now I fancy suggesting peace in the Augusta Beat for years 
Goldsmith's "Deserted Village.” ! and that his experience in thisof- 
Houses closed, street cars abah-lfice gave him exceptional advan-
doned and everything in a dilapida 
ted condition and but little life in 
it. The only thing worthy of atten
tion is the Springs, tbe Haucock 
and Hanna and but few visitors to 
there. Nothing happened on our 
home trip to note except the ap
pearance of a threatening cloud 
whioh passed oil without rain 
again.

Free silver is sweeping every
thing before it here. I would like 
for some one to tell me the differ
ence between free-silver and gold 
at 16 to 1 and bimetalism at 16 to 1. 
It seems to me that free silver and 
gold at 16 to 1 is our old standard. 
Some are leaning on the govern
ment for a support next year and 
say Culberson cant and wont grant 
it, There is nothing made within 
a radius of 100 miles of here.

i R over .
f

age for qualifying himself for the 
position he sought. Mr. Kennedy 
has a splendid record as Justice 
and is highly regarded by all who 
know him as a fine business man. 
He spoke of the duties of the office 
and without ostentation or display 
assured the public that the trust if 
giveu to him would be faithfully 
guarded and honestly ana efficient 
ly administered.

Mr. Winfree came next in an 
address of twenty 1 minutes. Like 
Mr. Kennedy he defended his right 
to run for and fill the office al 
though he was not a licensed at 
torney, and referred to the career 
of Judge Smither of Huntsville 
who now occupies the district bench 
&nc\ yet never had >  case at the 
bar.\ His speech was well worde< 
and well delivered and the close 
of it was especially captivating be-

C R E E K .
Mu. Epitok:— With a sad heart 

and blasted hopes we pen you a 
very short letter. When we Bee 
the gardens upon which so much 
depended all dead;tbe black berries 
all dried up o,i the vine; the water 
melons crooked by the sun; the 
corn drying up and dying m the 
fields; and the "king weed,” with 
no fruit for a crop, withered from 
morning till night, how can one be 
otherwise than sad. Ail for 
the want of sufficient water. 
We Bee no chance for the farmer in 
this vicinity if we are a few more 
days without rain; we will upt 
make enough corn to winter a 
church mouse, audit is not because; 
we have gone so long without rain, 
>ut mainly ou account oi the op
pressive heat. Think of the 
thermometer ranging over one- 
hundred for a number of days; 
dont see how man or lower order of 
annimals, could be exposed to such 
a degree of heat and live. But 
have heard of no sun strokes as yet. 
But some complain otshort rations 
and sharp appetites. Uncle Nick 
Funny bays he has as many slices 
of meat for breakfast as he ever 
did, but has them cut a little thin
ner, and the only trouble he has is 
he has no gague to cut by and 
every one wants the thickest piece 
Most of the farmers are in high 
life. They say they are going to 
trust to their farms in the West. 
Mb. E d it o r , would that I had the 
power to cause every farmer to see 
his condition as I think I see it, 
that I oould enthuse every one to 
commence now and get to making 
arrangements to plant largely ot 
every kind of small grain. Plant 
oats in the cotton on last plowing

they did when they cox 
plant all cotton to pay out. 
them to answer. Now turuJ 
aud try some new plan, 
small grain, select some good 
put it in a good state of< 
and iu October or not 
November, plaut wheat 
with a few bushels of 
for manure. We see al 
corn crop must be short 
year, and we know the 
the same, as we have luic 
to plant them, which 
much more necessary 
should plant largely of i 
of small grain to meet 
grain crop ot this year.

We have had a rain but not 
enough to do crops much good.

There have been some deaths iu 
the bend.

We revret to learn of the 
of the infant daughter of Mr.
Mrs. L. H. Morrow which Bad 
unlooked for event occurred 
dav evening. Tt was a child 
fine promise, but the reaj 
has cut her down. Grieve not 
father and mother, for your little 
one is an angel now, and of such is 
the kingdom of Heaven.

IsHMAKLITK.

the

Below we give the following 
showing how Mr. Sheridan has 
conducted the office of tax collect
or:

Austin, Tex., May 27, ’96.
Jno. R. Sheridan Esq.,

Collector Houston Co., 
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir:
I herewith enclose statement 

showing settlement in fu}l of your 
account for 1895 taxes.

Allow me to express to you my 
appreciation for your promptness 
in m&kfng your annual setlemeut, 
also your monthly reports and re
mittances.
You^ have conducted the affairs 
of your office with entire 

satisfaction to this depart- a  
ment and I commend you as one 
of the best and moat efficient col- r 
lectors in the service of the State.

Very Respectfully,
j .  R. Curd. S i  

Act’g Comptroller.

*• Rfc-ji •»Wt . ...11 ,'Uv *



LOCAL NEWS.

unberlnin’s Co.»«h Rented'/ 
t colds, croup and whooping 
». It i*/plenum it, state and 

and relta^kU For aale by B. F. 
iberlain.

n
B u ck lin ’s  A rnica S a lv e .
The beat Salve in the world tor 

cute, bruises, aorea, ulsers, salt 
rheum, fever aorea, tetter, chapped 
handfr^ahilblaine, corns, and all 
akin eruptions, and positively 
cures piles, or no pav required. It 
ia guaranteed to give periect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 ceuta per box. For sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

.

EWFf.

“This is for Y ou .”
ill eell you dress goods, such 

as lawns, muslins, organdies, per
cales, tulle, nainsooks, chambrays, 
ginghams, etc., etc., at very close 
prices. I only ask you to price 
same. Bargains tor everybody 
every day in the week. Our line 
of ladies’ shirt waists are going; 

sold boxes of them and we 
them cheaper than ever 

in, remember our bargains 
ryttnng in furnishing goods, 
the very nobbiest; shoes the 
styles. We want to win 

trade and hold it. Dof't miss us. 
Come at any lime and every day 
in the week except Sunday, and 
you can find us loaded with bar
gains. Try our A. A. A. 1 Flour; 
none better. Don’t be deceived. 
Call on the old reliable,

• Yours for trade,
> J. E. DOWNES.

I have ju s t  received  a large stock  o f  ch o ice  
fresh gro cer ies  w hich  I w ill se ll at a low

figure and d eliver  them  at your d oor..

S. H. O W E N S,

The G rocery Man.

D. M. CRAdDOCK,
Fire Insurance Agent,

CROCKETT,

B cpra ta ting  over $100,000,000 Capital ia  the following
old liae companies. Liverpool A London A Globe. Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix.of Hartford. Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Aas’u., Scottish Union A 
National, Delaware, Lancashire. Quean, German, Pensylvania. Ger 
mania, London A Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America, 
Mechanics. A Traders, Teutonia, AERna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

I A lso Writ# T ornado In su ran ce .

W HEN you n eed

PURE DRUGS,— W
Patent Medicines,
Toilet Arti' ies,
Fine Writing Paper and Tablets,

H ave a P roscr ip tion  You Want F illed .
------------ CALL OK------------

SMITH & FRENCH, Druggists.
P u b lic  A venu e.

. Wootters&Co.,

it summer one of our grand 
u was sick with a severe 

si trouble. Our doctor’s teme- 
failed, then we tried 

rlain’s Colic, Cholera and

A  Sound Liver Makes a W e ll; Ll#l Your  L ands

----- FOR SALE WITH-

::

Are you bilious, constipated or
troubed with jaundice, sick head-1
ache, bad taate iu mouth, foul LT C. TOLMAN

oca Remedy, which gave j breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia,
speedy relief. We regard it indigeetion, hot dry skin, pain in Laud Affeat aud Survivor

W  medicine ever put o n ! back and between the shoulders, 7
. chills and fever, etc. If you havefor bowel complaint.. ^  of ^  „yulploms, your Uver

is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisened, because
your liver does not act properly. | T 8. WOOTTERS, M I)., 
Hkrbink will cure any disorder of « •
the liver, etomach or bowels. It --------
has no equal as a liver medicine.
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at 
L. H. Haring it Co.

S e a l e s  i a

General Merchandise, Drj Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SA D D LE R Y, H A R N ESS, STOVES. CROCKERY,

i l l  Kills i f  U riciltu a l l s i l e i e i t i  ailHarlware.

A lso  con stan tly  on hand a large'
' ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

OR. MOTT S
,m:uve»u>i:

________________ P I L L S

•uwi>uo* (fmLt.

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist

market
E. €L Gregory, Frederick*- 

Mo. This certainly is the 
ever putou the mar- 

dysentery, summer corn- 
colic and cholera infantum 

It never fails to give 
relief when used in rea-

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Crook,-Aldrich-Abstract-Co. PENNYROYAL PILLS. 5
U R  M O IT *  CHEMICAL CO, -I N B Q S B  D R  MOTTM CHEMICAL

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

TIm  only *nd
r«U*bl* r « o « U  WILL 
• n r  offarwd to L m Ik , 

ilTilrl‘r ncoruasd- 
to married U I I m  

I and Uka no other 
A, «  h a m  lo r  | iA U . 

C lo v v lu u U ,  o n  to.

PHYSICIAN a k d  SURGEON,

Crockett, Texas.>nable time and the plain printed ,
are followed. Many Fr**  P ,,U *

expressed their s in - > Send your addrese to H. E.Buck- Office at Smith A French’s drug 
it k .J ie n A  Co-  Chicago, and get a free J sto re .

1 sample box ofDr. King s New Life 
For sale by B. F. p1jig. A trial will convince you of 
in. ! their merits. These pills are easy INCO RPO RA TED

. If you have lame j greatly invigorate the system. Reg-
1 9K/» ruir 1h)X. Sold b}*

feet 
sore
it will cure it. It penetrates 
» seat of the disease. It will 
stiff' joints and contracted 

muscles after all other remedies
tve failed. Those who have been 

years have used
Liniment and

away their crutches and 
able to wallops well as ever, 

will cure You, PFtT,v->50c.—Sold 
L. II. Haring & C o .^

-------»
Mrs. Rbodie Noah of this place, 

ten in the night with cramp- 
and the next day diar

ea set in. She took half a bot- 
blackberry cordial but got 

relief. She then sent to me to 
i if I had anything that would 

her. I sent her a bottle of 
iberlain’s Colic, Cholera and

_________  Rejmedy and the first
dose relieved her. Another of our 
neighbors had been sick for about 
a week and had tried different 

for didrrhoea but kept 
worse. I sent him this 

Only four doses of 
. were required to cure him. He 

his recovery to this 
remedy -Mrs. Mary 

Mich. For sale by

m action and are particularly etFec 
tiveiuthecureof Constipation and 
Sick Headache. For Malaria and 
Liyer troubles they have been 
proved invaluable. They are guar
anteed lobe perfectly free from ev- 

rheum&tism, neu- | ery deleterious substance and to be
uts, bruises, burns, purely vegetable. They do not 

weaken by their action, but by giv-

L*s Snow Liniment.
invaluable remedy is one 

to be in every household.
i n *

iprains,

Make complete abstracts
■  to land in Houston Coon- ■
■  ty and the cityof Crockett ■  

on short notice.
J .  M. CR O O K . -  -  M an ag er

sore throat ing tone to stomach and bowels

ular size 2f»c. per 
B. F. Chamberlain.

■ ■■■ ••    ♦ ♦ ♦

I N S U R A N C E  T H A T  IN S U R E S .
A Policy absolutely w ithout restrictions.
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the paym ent of premiums.
A Policy with a  M onth’s (trace in premiums, and paid in full in case of death 

during tha month of grace, tees only the  overdue premium with intereet.
A Policy providing lor Re-inatatement within six m ouths after lapse, il the 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting aft>r three a,m ust premiums have 

been paid. '•
A Policy with privilege of Cash Loans a t 6 per cent interest tire te a rs  

alter issue.
A Pulley with 81s Options in settlement s t  the end of Hi, 15, or 210 year*.
A Policy incontestable from any caftee one year after issue.

TH A T 'S  T H K  A C C U M U L A T IO N  P O L IO Y  OK  T H K
Don’t ask your friend to go on 

your bond. Representing the Fi-1 
delity and Deposit company of %T "XT 1 T 1 1* T  C\
s a r - t e  -M3 New York Life Insurance Co.
Write me nt Palestine, Texas.

P . H .  I l l  OHES.
JN0. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

F a r  B ain .

Three houses and lots and one
one

What i« & Guaranteo ?
It is this. If you have a Cough

or Cold, a tickling iu the rhroat, | vaCant lot on Houston Street, 
which keeps you constantly cough-,b,ock from court hoUfe , 
mg, or if you ar* afflicted with any . T i_ r
Chest, Throat or Lung Trouble,, U acres in the John Long actdi-
Whooping Cough, eta, and you use’ tion wtowpofCrockstt including 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup as di
rected, giving it a fair trial, and no 
benefit is experienced, we will au
thorize our advertised agent to re 
fund your money on return of bot
tle. It never fails to give satisfac
tion. It promptly relieves bron
chitis. Price 25 and 50ct«.—Sold 
by L. H. Haring A Co.

Yffur B oy  Won’t Uvo o M onth
8o Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill 

flt., South Gardner, Mass, watt told 
by the doctors: His sop had Lung 
trouble, following Typhoid Malaria, 
and he spent three hundred and 
seventy-five dollars with doctors, 
who finally gave him up, say- 
in* “Your boy won’t live a month.’’ 
He tried Dr. King’s New Discovery 
and a few bottles restored him to 
health and enabled him to go to 
work a perfectly well man. He says 
he owes his present good health to 
use of Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
and knows it to be the best in ths 
world for lung trouble. Trial bottle 
free at B. F. Cbambeiflnin’s

the former home place of John Col
lins, deceased, East 500 yards from 
public square. sCan lie sold in par
cels.

Between 22 and 30 acreB 2 nrdle 
West oi court house between the 
Navarro and Halls% Bluff roads, 
full length front on both. Good 
branch and 1300 worth of, timber. 
Fenced.

590 acres James Perry headright 
in the East end of the county. 
Take this or any amount of it at 
your own terms. 1

Business house and lot in Elk
hart. The first reasonable offer 
for any of the above will be accep
ted.

A. D. Lipscomb.

C om e to th is  office
for fine job work.

. i t . , \  •

i .  S . COLLINS, M. D .,

Physician Ŝurgeon
* C s o c x x r r .  Te x a s .

Office at Herring's drag; store.

J. L. A W. O’. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians tad Surgeons,
5 ROCKETT, TEXAS

E  A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE

----- a n d ------

Property x Exchange.
Office iu Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
II you hevo Seel Ratote or property of *ny 

dewrlptiou. no antler where located, to tell or 
exchange place It in my hand* and I will find 
you a purchaaer. if  you want to buy property 
of *nr kind aee or write me before burin*. 

Property Rented. Renta Collected. Etc.

J ERR A ,  CROOK. KBO. W. CBOOX

CROOK k CROOK.
A t t o r n * ;  B H i t . I « a w .

OffeaRorth SMa af PW. JeS v iare. CreoJtettTea

fc iS iS M I s s a ^ t
Insurance cempanlea.

JJADDEN A LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-at-Law,
WUi praeUee la  aU tha Stole Courts.

deeds oad liks iastru-

Eat and Sleep
A tC O L L ’S.

I ’m in my New ponse and ready to 
serve you at any time. Call and see me. 
Board |1  per day, Meals 25c, Bed 26c 

COLLIN ALDRICH.
U . . : , J

Preparin 
meats,an<S making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so- 
Uoited.promptattention guaranteed.

Offes In WoatUra hulldln*.
CROCKETT, TEXAS'

R A .

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTOSNITMNiAf.

W t U .^ 0 ^

■I
The Courier, $1 per year.
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SLEEPLESSNESS.

THE STORY O P A MAN WHO 
COULD NOT SLEEP.

f t  rad  fa r  
r k tto a  mt

T « m  w i t h  a  C o a p l f  

- R o o t  a t  U i t

Ptom Jackson Sentinel, Maquoketa 
Iowa. i

Any one who has ever passed ons 
sleepless night can appreciate In e 
•light degree a t least, the sufferings ot 
one who, through weary nights and 
days vainly seeks to close his eyes In 
•lumber, until a t  last life Itself be
comes almost a  walking nightmare. T< 
toes upon one's couch night after night 
for weeks with tired brain and nerve, 
longing without avail for rest; to 
count the hours as they drag wearily 
by. the strained senses startled by 
every slight sound. Is to experience 
one of the greatest afflictions that life 
can bring. Such was the experience of 
Mr. A. T. Wilcox, of Baldwin, Iowa, 
who makes the following statem ent;

I, A. T. Wilcox, of said county and 
state, deposes and says, that on or 
about June 1st, IIN, I purchased Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, 
and began taking them according to 
directions, and a t once felt better, and 
In ten days felt a  decided change for 
the better. 1 continued to take these 
pills until about November 1st. 1194. 
when I had to quit for want of money.

I can say that this medicine gave me 
Immediate relief. So much so I could 
do my chores, which before was very 
difficult, with ease, end felt better 
than I had for the last ten years past.

My disease was sleeplessness, cold 
feet and const*-ration of the bowels 
and liver troubles, together with kid
ney troubles. I want to say tha t be
fore I began to take the pills 1 had to 
•It sp  la my chair to sleep, but In a  
few Jays I began to feel better and 
my nights were those of perfect rest. 
Rest which one feels tha t comes from 
returning health. I rested well and my 
sleep was sound.

I began a t once to sleep well and 
slept well as  long as I used the pills.

I can say for all who are suffering 
from any of above complaints th a t It 
gave me relief, and I feel It a duty to 
recommend Ct to all. feeling sure that 
It does all that Is claimed for It.

(Signed.) A. T. WILCOX.
Subscribed In my presence and sworn 

to before as* this, the Ith  day of June. 
ISM. A. C. BLAIR.

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Baldwin. Jackson County. Iowa.

Aa analysts of Dr. Williams' Pi 
Pills shows tha t they contain, 
condensed form, all the elements 
essary to give new life and rich; 
the blood and restore shattered nerves. 
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, os 
will be sent post paid on roeo*pt of 
price, M cents a  box. or six boxes foi 
II. M. by addressing Dr. Williams Med. 
Co.. Bcbonoetedy. N. T.

i i ..............................

• Jo h n  Bull Im ports 600,tH)0,000 tg g i 
annually. •________________

A moat effective remedy for sheet 
srab  and ticks Is a preparation si 
pure nicotine prepared from toluuv-o 
Owners- of sheep generally are  u tlm  
It instead of lime, sulphur ami srsenU 
sod seem unanimous la believing tbn* 
sheep ticks and scab will soon be to 
tally exterminated. Nicotine Is a 
deadly poison to Insects, hat when dt 
luted for dipping does not affect ani
mals In this respect It differs from 
the mineral poisons. The Rkabrora 
Dip Co. of Chicago are the largest 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  nicotine In tbs 
world.

S T E P H E N  C R A N E  IN T H E A R E N A  
O F  L IT E R A T U R E .

■ Is  R e c a n t S to r y  **Ttie R ed B a d g e  o f  
C o u r a g e ” H a s W on K am a fo r  H im  oo  
B o th  S id es  o f  t h e  A t la n t ic — HI* T er-

k.
r Ptnh 
. In J
s i n

1. B 
week.

os A js r s  cooks get $16 pef

Gladness Comes
i a better understanding of ths 

transien t nature of the many phys
ical Ills, which vanish before proper ef
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly  directed. There Is comfort in 
the  knowledge, th a t so many forms of 
slckneas are not due to  any actual dis
ease. but simply to  s  constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt
ly removes. T ha t la why It is the only 
remedy with millionfeof families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly by all 
who value good health. Its benenclaJ 
effects are due to  the fact, th a t  It is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness w ithout debilitating the 
organs on which It a c ta  I t  is therefore 
all im portant, in order to get its bene- 
ticial effects, to  note when yon pur
chase. th a t  you have the genuine a rti
cle. which is m anufactured by the Cali
fornia F ig Syrup Co. only and sold by 
all reputable druggints.

If in the enjoym ent of good health, 
and the system Is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. It 
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
may be commended to the most skillful 
physicians, but if in need of a laxative, 
one should have the best, and w ith the 
well-informed everywhere Syrup of 
Figs stands highest and is most largely 
used and gives most genera' satisfaction

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,

NEW light has be
gun to shine In lit
erature and it (lures 
up so powerfully as 
to Indicate that It 
may perhaps illu
minate the future 
as a beacon of th lt 

/ literary epoch. Au
thoritative critics 
have predicted as 
much as this for 

ths work of Stephen Crane, a young 
w riter living in New York City, whose 
first sdequateiy p o lish ed  novel, “The 
Red Badge of Couiago,” recently took 
the London literary world by storm, 
and is receiving more tardy but no less 
emphatic recognition In this country. 
Genius u  a ra ther vague and a very 
much abused work, but It can be appio- 
prlately applied to Mr. Crane's work, 
although he personally objects to the 
term, writes J. H. Welch In Leslie's 
Weekly. He says th a t’ his success, 
aside from a literary apprenticeship of 
eight years In ths field of newspaper 
writing, has been the result simply of 
Intenss application and m enu! concen
tration. But whatever hla own expla
nation of his power may be, It la cer
tainly a most unusual power, which 
carries both the average, indlscrlmlnat- 
Ing reader and the keen critic along Ir
resistibly. Indeed, the erttlc la apt to 
forget hix vocation when "The Red 
Badge of Courage” la opened. Hla criti
cism la swept sway by the rage of bat
tle, the ecresmlng of sheila, the hoarse 
shouts of men, the tum ult and exclte- 
menL

The young author Is but twenty-four 
years old, and began to write for pub
lication at the age of sixteen. He was 
born in Nswark, New Jersey, of s  fam
ily whose male members on both his 
m other's and his father's side were 
chiefly Methodist clergymen. His ma
ternal grandfather was Bishop Peck, 
and his father was an eloquent and 
Successful preacher.

These, however, are not th s  most In
teresting things about the author of 
'“The Red Badge of Courage.” U ttle  
has been said of ths personality that 
can produce such a work. Physically. 
Stephen Crane Is •  slender young man 
of n Uttle above medium height, with 
finely chiseled but rather delicate feat
ures and a large head covered with a 
luxuriant growth of light hair, which 
falls In careless disorder over a high 
forehead. The blue eyes which look 
oat from beneath have a suggestion of 
weariness and even of sadness In them 
when th s  brain behind Is passive, but 
whan It la alert sad  netlvs, as la  Inter
esting conversation, they light up and 
flash with sparkling anim ation. His 
eyes are a  good index of his tem pera
ment.
‘ **I can 't do any sort of work th a t 1 
don't like or don't feel like doing,” he 
laid the other day, "and I’ve given up 
trying to do It. When I was at school 
few of my studies Interested me, and 
as n result I was a bad scholar. They 
seed to  say a t Syracuse University, 
where, by the way, I didn’t  finish the 
course, that I waa cut out to  be a 
professional base-ball player. And the 
truth of the m atter Is that I went there 
more to play base-ball than to study. 
I was always very fond of literature, 
though. I remember when I was eight 
years old I became very much Inter
ested In a child character called, I 
think, L ittle Goodie Brtghteyes. and I 
wrote a story then which I called after 
this fascinating little  person. When I 
was about sixteen I began to w rits for 
ths New York newspapers, doing cor
respondence from Asbury Park and 
other places. Then I began f a write 
tpeclal articles and short at rles for

most of the tim e I have been doing 
literary work, writing stories and a r
ticles about usything under heaven | 
that seemed to possess Interest, and 
selling them wherever I could. It waa 
hopeless work. Of all human lots for 
a person of sensibility that of an ob
scure free lance in literature or-Jour
nalism Is, I think, the most discourag
ing. It was during th is period tha t I 
wrote 'The Red Badge of Courage.’ It 
was in  effort born of pain—despair, 
almost; and I believe th a t this made 
It a better piece of literature than 
It otherwise would have been. I t seams 
a pity that a rt should be a  child of 
pain. a,nd yet I th ink  It Is. Of course 
we have fine writers who are prosper
ous and contented, but in my opinion 
their work would be greater if this 
were not so. It lacks the sting  It would 
have If written under the spur of •  
great need."

Now that the cyclone excitement has 
tubsided, may we be perm itted to ask 
If the Venecuelsn commission escaped? 
tf so, where m ight It be?

S E N A T O R  w h i t e .

I t  R * a « M  f ro m  Medical H e lp
Joubljr eooentlal Is It that j«u thoalj be pro
vided with oomo reliable family medicine. 
Bputetter’i  Stomach Bitters is the beat of Its 
•lass, remedying thoroughly aa It doc* rack 
common ailments a* indigestion, constipation, 
sadbiliontneakasd affording safe and speedy 
help in malarial caaaa, rbenmattam and U : 
SCtivity of the kidney*

T he s to u t w om an iu 
i* n frigh t.

has been ths rallying cry of 
reform, directed against abuses 
municipal or social.

For the man who lets him 
self bs abused by •  cough the 
cry should be modified to : 
Mend i t ,  or i t ’ll end you. Yoa 
can mend any cough with

T h e  C a lifo r n ia n  Is  M a k in g  a  B i t t e r  
F ig h t  o n  C. V. H u n tin g to n .

Senator Stephen Mallory W hite, of 
California, who so fiercely attacked 
Mr. H untington's Item of $3,000,000 for 
a harbor a t Santa Monica, should 
know how southern California feels 
on this head, for he lives a t Los An
geles. The people of southern Cali
fornia want a harbor, but they are op
posed to building It a t Sants Monica 
because the Southern Pacific has •  
monopoly of the term inals there, owns 
the big wharf, and would In many

SENATOR W HITE.
•rays Increase Its already great power 
should the harbor be given to Santa 
Monica. Senator W hite la what Is 
known In California as a "native son;’* 
that Is to say he was born in the state. 
San Francisco Is hla naU l town and 
185$ the year. He was brought up on 
a fruit ranch and was educated a t  8t. 
Ignatius college In San Francisco, and 
Santa C lara College in the valley of 
that name. In 1874 he was admitted 
to the bar. and In the same year he 
went to Los Angeles to reside. In 188$ 
he was elected on the Democratic ticket 
district attorney, and In 1884 wax 
chairman of tbo Democratic state con
vention. In llfifi he was elected to the 
state senate from a strong Republican 
d istric t In 18$8, when Governor B art
lett died, Mr. W hite discharged the 
duties of lieutenant governor. In the 
same year ha went as delegate to the 
Democratic convention at 8L Louts and 
acted as temporary chairm an. He 
represented California as a  delegate- 
at-large. He was also a  delegate to 
ths Democratic convention of 189$. He 
was elected to the United States senate 
In 1893 on th s  first ballot by the Call* 
fornla legislature.

E n g lis h  M a la d m in is tr a t io n .
Those who believe that the British 

system of adm inistration is perfect, 
especially In arm y and navy m atters, 
will be surprised to be told by the In
vestors' Review that there Is gross 
mismanagement In these two depart
m ents It declares th a t the ships built 
in the government yards are frequent
ly useless, except, possibly, for harbor 
defense, because they dare not g o  to 
sea, so faulty la their construction. The 
reason of th is Ik tha t the control of 
these establishm ents Is in the hands of 
perm anent officials who have the un
controlled expenditure of millions, no 
outlay being properly checked. In  the 
wxr office sim ilar waxte and extrava
gance obtain and none appears to  be 
responsible; "The ordinary members 
of parliam ent,” adds the Review, “are 
so ignorant of naval and m ilitary m at
ters th a t the crim inals practically 
escape punishm ent.”—New York
World.

• m

19 Years' Experience
Just think of the wealth of wisdom and experience, 
accumulated during 19 years of building good 
bicycles, that comes to you for the $100 you pay for

1/L

Tulane University of Louitina.
]M kdvaateg** for liwtroctlon *re lore*. In It* loboa 

•tori** end »bo»dnBt hospital mot.naf.___________ ___ RRRk *cc*«l
I* (Iro n  to  a *  fr* o l C harity  H o.p lta l, 100 hod* *oj.............. r' - — ---—i n« b*4

ktalogW
a d d r .u  r a o v  s  X. < .H A iu.it, M .H., O a t* , r .  0

M,S*« r .t i .n t i  annually. Se-dal ln*tmrtion nt I 
•Id* o, *iclt. N u t  B-Mton. Or* I t ,  ltM  F«,rental*

d raw er Ml, KXW OKLXANS, LA.

St e p h e n  Cr a n e .
the Sunday papers and one of the lite
rary eyndlcates, reading a great deal In 
the meantime and gradually acquiring 
a style. I decided th a t the nearer a 
writer gets to life the greater he be
comes as 'fen artist, and most of my 
prose writings have been toward the 
goal partially described by th a t m is
understood an<) abused word, realism. 
Tolstoi Is the w riter I adm ire most of 
all. I ’ve been a free lance during

A P r o te s t  A g a in s t  K in d e r g a r te n  W eek .
Prof. Scripture of Yale criticises sev

eral of the kindergarten occupations be
cause he believes they Injure the eye
sight of children and produce short
sightedness a t a time of life when the 
eye Is most easily injured. The work 
that he most objects to la perforating, 
sewing with worsteds to  cover an out
line either m arked with pencil or per
forated, bead stringing, weaving and 
drawing on cfofd'r^iled p aper TtMjiose 
klndergart^ 
pit should 
at a proper 
replies that 
York Post.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.
The buyer of a Columbia has no uncertainty. He knowt Ha 
quality and workmanship arc right—the Columbia scientific 
methods make them so.

Beautiful A n Catalogue of Columbia and Hartford Bicycle* 1* free If you eaH i 
Columbia a g en t; by moil from us for tw o l-cant stomps.
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a m e n  c o d b u r .
SILVER MEN TOMEE1

W . H HA2UUA, Pub.

TEXAS.

If Mr. Bull la also fill bu ttering  in 
aid of Cuba there la little chance for 
Spain's colonial system.

The aeoreher sometimes (e ta  acci
dentally killed, and we doubt If he 
atopa his rapidity even then.

Weyler ought to look upon the la- 
newspaper correspondents 

order them out of the country.

Our sculptors aoem to be as good at 
curving each other’s reputation as they 
axe at working on the lifeless marble.

It-seems to be a hot race between the 
chinch bug and the general financial 

itlon on the Chicago board of

Of couri New York can hold a suc- 
1 world’s fair In 1800. Re mem - 

what she did with the G rant mou
lt!

rr cheese must not be con
founded with our filled cheese. U rn- 
burger Is merely filled with a  harm 
less odor.

Harris, of Niles, Ohio, has 
a  gavel from a  piece of wood 
from the house McKinley wes 

In, and Charles doesn't want an 
ker.

Don’t worry about trifles. One day 
l**t week a  man tried to recover his 
hat tha t had blown off, and in doing 
se lost his footing, and was carried 
over Niagara Falla,

A S la ts  to O|>lum.
Chattai.oogn, Ti-nn., June 27.—Rev.

\V. W. i  ndenton, pastor of the United 
WILL FRAME A PLATFORM  FOH U m hrv ii church„  nt I * , . , . and K ,d

TH E CHICAGO CONVENTION. ^  TeOB., in this county, was arrreted
------*----  yesterday on the charge of embetxlltig

1 church funds held In trust. The minis
ter has been living a Dr. Jekyll and Mr.

--

-  ■ i

L’HE FULL PLATFORM.

S ttv a rThatr furpoM  U Se MIMifgr Um 
Oi f t a l i t i i . a  • •  aa ta  H w S tt It TSo»- 
o t f k i i  SCM M vt la  Um  E iK tU o a  a 
Thais k laaa—Other Nawsr

W ashington, June 29.—Senator H ar
ris left yesterday for Chicago to be pre
sen t a t the democratic s ilver conference 
which will be held In th a t city, begin
ning Tuesday next, under the  auspices 
of the Democratic Bimetallic organisa
tion. He la chairm an of th is  organiza
tion and has been since it was Institut
ed In this city a  year ago.

Speaking of the purposes of the eoo- 
fereuce, Senator H arris sakl U bad 
been called In order to  afford the silver 
dem ocrats an opportunity to coin pure 
views and look the ground over pre
paratory to the National convention, 
and then It would probably continue 
until the beginning of the convention. 
He also said th a t the meeting would not 
be confined to members of the Bimetal
lic organisation, but that there  would 
be representatives present from every 
State delegation friendly to  sliver.

F u rth e r thsn  th is tbs senator derllo- 
sd  to commit himself as to  ih s  purpose 
of the meeting, b a t it Is learned from 
authoritative source th a t the silver dem
ocrats regard this conference as  a  very 
Important affair.
i The organisation under whose aus
pices the meeting is  called lias been 
laboring In season and out for the pro-

Hyde life, one a holy, cons.'crated ser
vice to the cause of the church, and the 
other a miserable life of dissipation, 
the knowledge of which was shared 
only by his devoted wife. Anderson 
solicited subscriptions from friends in 
otjter States toward building three 
churches In this section. The United 
Brethren society Is weak In this State. 
By bis own confession he has appro
priated to  himself about $200 of the 
money received. A few days since h i  
wife left him. taking their children 
with her, and returned to her parents' 
home, saying that she could not live 
with her husband, who had become a 
slave to opium kind HqUor. The pris
oner waived examination and went to 
Jail, failing to give bond. Ilia  father 
is a prominent Methodist divine In Vir
ginia, and the son came strongly In
dorsed by the Methodist bishop resident 
a t Baltimore. Recently he left the 
Methodist church to enter the United 
Brethren m inistry. T hat church has 
now withdraw n bis clerical creden
tials and forced him to resign his 
charge. When searched a  large quan
tity  of gum opium ami a raxor were 
found concealed on his person, which 
led to the supposition tha t he contem
plated suicide In Jail.

r i s e  N a u r  f o r  Cato*.

______ ________ ______________ Havana. June  27,—A royal decree
motion of the  -liver cause w ithin Um

Three boys, readers of dime-novels, 
ave gone to prison, one for life and 

others for forty years each; but 
publisher of the dime-novel has his 

liberty and doubtless much wealth.
— -------------------------

An Omaha man who was married 
the o ther day made hla bride a wed
ding present of eight bonds which he 
had forged. That fellow seems to have 
bad a  very unique Idea of the bonds 
« f

democratic ranks. They have had 
their headquarters a t Rooster H arris’ 
bouse and have conducted a correspond
ence with chosen representatives in all 
p arts  of the country, to whom hare  
been entrusted the organisation of the 
silver forces, oot only In every m ale, 
but In every county In every B u te  In 
the Union where It was considered poe-

W hile a  Cincinnati man was deliver 
lag a 100-pound block of ice that 
weighed thirty-five pounds one day 
last week be was struck by lightning. 
Providence is m aking It hot for the

A W isconsin paper’s statem ent that 
everything in Milwaukee appears to 

boyootted except the boycott” Ig aa -  
too sweeping. The s tree t ear 
does not affect the use of hop- 
for internal Irrigation.

City Journal -ays "a 
wearing a  Mother Hub- 

i on the streets the o ther night 
We desire to retract 

utterances we ever 
bloomers.

prise

is discord In tb s  high school 
Oa.. because th e  band 

Dixie’’ Just aa Edward Dwells 
an  oration on "The New 

W. C. F ite asserts Dwelle got 
is the Judges ware tn- 

by the musical climax.

newspaper- which are com- 
m the slowness with which 
‘a Fair medal- are being dls- 

lao contain a paragraph 
th a t the royal commission 

vaccination will, after seven 
■’ deliberation, issue Its final report 

» Parliam ent rises In A ugust

There is occasionally a  poor boy who 
"catches on” without going west to 
grow up with the country. Look at 

Murphy, for Instance. Many 
ago W illiam left Ireland and 

to Spain to grow up with the 
He la now Count dl Morph!, 

secretary to the queen Tegent 
Spain and cham berlain to Alphon- 
XIII. and a  grandee of the first

*
m ,

During her orations before the Fed- 
•ration of Women, Belva Lockwood 

in her hand a  large um brella with 
‘ -he emphasised her points, but 

depraved person of the ty ra n 
ts* stole it and it afterw ard- 

turned up In the Kentucky 8 tate  Con
vention a t Lexington, where it was 

gavel. If there Is any chlv- 
ia  Kentucky, Mrs. Lock- 

I m umbrella will be returned to 
her with whatever repairs it may need.

need as a
airy  left

Li Hung Chang, the rehabilitated 
Chinese diplomat, ta on bia way home 
from Ruaala, leaving a tra il of gold 
and Jewels behind him. Emperor W ill
iam la the latest recipient of this 
Oriental bounty, and with typical econ
omy repaid the obligation with an 

> honorary decoration that cost only a 
few m arks and a few odd words. Oom 

expects to pass through the United 
on his tour of observation In 
to study our political lnstitu-

tali ta u k  here to remit 112,000,000 In 
gold bills In denominations of $10. $5, 

and $1 and fractional denominations 
of Ml, 25 ami 10 centa. the above sum 
to he delivered to the local treasury In 
payment of current obligations. , The 
government will deposit In the vaults 
of the banks $3,000,000 In silver, be
sides a part of a stam p tax collected by 
It. The government Is authorised to  eo 
force the collection of thcwg.oteo. 

l a  Luc ha strougly disapproves of
slble to effect the lodgment of a silver this m ovem ent 
ldea El Couimerelo. the organ of the re-

'________ - .Bi.jvinrM.Miin taller*, attacks the project bitterly.The purpose of the snte^onventlon m bt,r here simply give the news
meeting Is to solidify the silver orgau- W|ti,ont comment. All of the com me r-
isatlon so as to render it thoroughly ef- ria l organisations propose to bold s
fective In the execution of the plans of mvcilug to discuss the measure, which
the silver leaders In the convention and w  w  tJay.The corespondent of tbe 
also to prevent the encroachment of N>w y org  World, who has been ex- 
the gold forces. It Is the purpose to dls- pelled from the Island, leaves tomor

row on the Orisllis.
| J . t'osta of the battalion of Galaria, 
found four soldiers drowning In a flood 

I in the river Hlgnivoa, In Santa Clara, 
aud he threw off bia clothes and went 
to tlielr rescue, saving three of them.

cuss the platform  to be adopted and 
a loo to consider the availability of can
didates. There has been much corre
spondence hearing npqn these two 
points.

I t  la understood tha t tb s  leaders In 
the movement fesr they will be unable 
to  control In the m atter of tbe nominee 
as they bad a t one tim e hoped they 
m ight do. They will hope, however, to 
be practically able to  make tb s  plat
form before tbe convention meets.

w h s  s * t '
Mt. Reimso, Texas, June  1Two

miles northwest of hers there la a  bead 
of wild bogs depredating oo the fa r
mers, which haa for weeks baffled the 
cunning of the best hunters w ith tb s  
best trained dogs known to  th is s je 
tton. They raid tbe corn fields a t 
night, doing great damage to crops, 
and hide In the woods during tbe day. 
sometimes disappearing aa completely 
as if* the earth  bad opened and -w al
lowed them  op. Some of them  have 
been killed aud captured, bu t a  large 
num ber of them are  a t  large yet. 
H unting parties have been and will 
continue to be organised to  hunt them 
until they are completely extermi
nated.

T b s  w ars of the lest seventy years 
have cost Ruaeis $1,775,000,000 and
tb s  lives o f $4,000 men......... .......... ........... . ' \

A  - u k « r  - ( I cM m .
New York. June 29.—A special to 

tb e  World from Batavia, N. Y., says: 
Jerom e Rowan, a rich banker and 
fa the r of Lansing Rowan, the Cali
fornia actress, who haa challenged 
Corbett to  meet her In s  scientific 
sparring contest, committed suicide to
day by shooting himself through tbs 
heart. By bis side lay a copy of tbs 
Saturday 's edition of tbe Batavia 
Dally News containing a  dispatch an
nouncing th a t hla daughter had chal
lenged Corbett.

Mr. Rowan left a  letter Addressed to 
his wife, the contents of which she de
clined to  make public. Mr. Rowan was 
06 y e a n  old. '

o 11 ...............
AgrtoaH sroJ  O t M r o r a l  B s I Ia t l* .

4 baching ap halM .
Galveston, Texas. June  27.—Tbe rate 

clerks of tbe several Texas lines are 
busy a t tbe Beach hotel checking up 
tbe rate sheets with a  view to getting 
them Into line and equalising tbe 
charges of all tbe roads. This check
ing up Is tbe result of tbe kite tra f
fic conference, which was held here a t 
tbe suggestion of Mr. Beln. traffic 
m anager of tbe Houthern Pacific.

As to what rates will be affected tbs 
public has not yet been informed, bnt 
reporters are assured th a t there Is to 
be a  general stirring np of all aorth- 
bound commodity rates, with tbe view 
of giving all tbe roads a  fa ir show for 
business.

!*.....—M.I. .1 I——. - ...— I...

Wamati •hmt
Ran Augustine, Texas, June 28.^-Yes

terday morning ulsiut 7  o'clock, five 
miles east of here. J . J . sod  John Hig
ginbotham and William Rest had some 
words about melons. John Higginbo
tham accused Hast of stealing melons 
aud after quarreling some time they 
concluded to shoot It out, J. J . Higgin
botham and Hast havlug shotgun-* and 
John Higginbotham a pistol. All tbe 
weapons were freely dlsclutrged at 
short range, but Mrs. John Higginbo
tham. Rant's sister, poor little woman, 
while trying to stop tbe difficulty be
tween her busltand aud her brother, 
wys badly ebcM In tbe hip by Hast. Rhe 
la very seriously wounded and may 
die. It Is an affair much to be regret
ted.

ADOPTED BY TH E REGULAR 
DEMOCRACY AT A U STIN .

It m t S r n i  U>* T r a d it io n a l P r ln n p ln .n t id  
T e a c h in g *  o f  Um P a r ty  a a d  F a v o r*  P ro *  
C o in a g e  o f  S ilv e r  a n d  U o ld  a n d  n t  I S  to  1 — 
T h e  C o rn er  S to n a  L a id .

S to a a a o r  M ro n g h t la .
Key West. Fla.. June  27 .-T he 

steam er Key Weet, which left here 
Wednesday with a Cuban expedition, 
arrived here today In charge of Lieu
tenant Hay of the revenue cutter Wi
nona. she having been captured off 
the Florida coast. The Winona also 
captured  the steam er Three Friend-, 
which now on her wsy here. Tbe car
go and men on board the Key W est 
were to have been transferred to  the 
Three Friends. H er arrival baa r r  
a ted much excitement. An Immense 
crowd was on tbe wharf. O rest indig
nation Is expressed by Cubso and 
American residents.

Auslfta, Tex., June *$.—'The follow lrg 
n the full text of ibe pi* Mourn adopt* d 
ly -uhe 6-tots Democratic convention on 
fir- 24th Insta te :

1. The Dtawcracy of Texas in ocn- 
rcotfoo ass-: tabled reaffirms fca tnadl- 
H-ooci prtnripttes, to  flavor of a  s tric t 
toastruetkm  of the Federal con* Icu- 
tton aod tbe preservation of Che rights 
W the state  and the  liberties of tbs 
people, th e  paMiMval equality of our ett- 
iaces, tree-dean of cooeajtoce, th e  seps- 
Nrttoa of church and state  and Che free- 
looa of tbe press an suacag She funda
mental doctrines embodied in Cbe dec
laration of ^dependence and tbe oon- 
lUtatton of tb s  United Staten, sod  of 
iB tftn«i adhered to  by tbe Democracy 
tf  tbs undon.

1  We are opposed to  all sonaopotles 
tod trusts aod  sH class legislation and 
demand squad rights to  a-S aad exvlu- 
d r s  privileges to  nooe, and we feutot 
th a t •££ of th e  Brest corparea'aas. 
while protected In afl rights, should be 
held subordinate to lew and -held rab- 
lect to  a ll legal raw:ratal and control.

2. W ttfm r  a  tastff for revenue only, 
HE In a  sufficient amount sugrplsmccfsd 
by other taxation to anest tbe sxpeonra 
of the government srcooaacstly  ad- 
wSnSsttrad. so as  to  render fc uaxseces- 
mry to  increase the  public date  to  any 
manner whatever. Aad we believe that 
tbe present tariff hew which lets in to  
this couoti-y -vw m aterials free of duty 
and levies heavy duties on  moaufac- 
lured products, to w  subject-leg our ag
ricultural and pastoral classes to coen- 
petklon with the world, wh'-le It ccnf .tm  
tbs rich mamrufectwrert by m eans cf 
eonabHufblcna aad  tru s ts  to extort dhe-ir 
own prices ta r  Cbstr products tre a t tb s  
progde. vtotetas Che Federal conatlfiu- 
rtaa se well as eh* fuadam to al princi
ples of to t Democratic  party * t»: tariff 
doty sbotfd  be levied and caCCecCsd for 
the .purpose of revenue only.

4. We favor tea eccnwanOrai 
trattoo of tb s govsrtxasnt. And » •  
view with s t e m  tb s  to  or ras ed  axpense i

which iws aggeegrttced tax 
aria* She nex t fiecnl year 

I615.7S9.A20.49. We cooA tr a  «r:n ex- 
esectve ’ appropriation of B e  people's 
mcoey sad  Irat e  on a  large reduce** 
of the  public 
Iters th a t there  baa 

In the

tb s
i do tb s  sever- 

e o tt jr a s
to peas an t e a m s  tax  tow, to  tbe rod 
!bnt th e  wealth of tbe s a t i n  may be 
ecrapeUsd to  bear i ts  Just tea m  of tbe 
taproots of Che government.

$. Tbe Democratic party la unaltera
bly opposed to  the t e n n w  of Irvuewa:- 
baaw«n« bonds by tb e  Federal govttn- 
m«n>’ ta  t t a e s  of peace, and we demand 
-bag tbe  Federal debt should be dimto- 
Pbed iwlhsr than  ^acreauvd tm-*il *t 
riwll be fuMy psfld off and discharged

7. We favor dbs free and undtaited 
r*L~g» of gold and -Ever Into stan- 
tard  money, wVbout d tex ttn taatioa 
agatnv* d th a r , and nt th e  ra tio  of l i  
to 1, Independently of the ac  Jsra of 
rih sr mr ictaa. nbflcb standard money 
r tn «  be legal tra d e r  for all dahte. pob- 
Le and private, and we further demand 

p t  money of tbe  Conakry t h a t  
eonatjri of gold and sRvvc chan coin ad, 
aad of paper oonrartlbte Into theea 
t o n  on deanaad of tbs bolder, and In 
tk k  connection we demand that, tbe 
practice of th e  treasury departm ent cf 
rrfuring to  exerrise Its option to  pay 
c o in  notes to  d iv er th e  m am  as in gold 
dtatt be discontinued, because tb s  
l i  an  unwarranted o n  «f pow er which 
rmuHs ta  mafcftag Che federal tewaeury 
but a  brokerage office for epecutotitm in 
gold.

t .  We demand Chef a  law «hal> be en- 
aoted by Cbe federal congress m aking 
gild aod off ver ootand a t tb s  ratio  here
tofore mentioned, and tb s  paper con
vertible Into sorb oaln on deanaad of 
Um bolder of sueb notes, legal tsodsr 
lor ail defote, public and private, th< 
lite r  contracted, wtaboult reference to  
any contract or agreement th a t the 
teb ts  ehaR be paid In  some particular

Aa Awfal t oudltlon.
New York, Jane  27.—A special to

tbe Herald front Conatantlnople says: bind of money, reserving alone to this 
a  bulletin by t t e  agricultural depart- T he following statem ent bos been re- federal gwvenwnw* the right to desig- 
m eat. I t  fs*«n  the W vcnth  of tbe  ra- celve(j from cap ta in  Vllllaro: “ I have note ttoe ktad of money in which cue-

w ttM M d  bldM w  racomHM* A n o « -  \ U m . t o -  u m  1>» <-•* ............................
tural products. The bulletin says tb s  ian girls and women were publicly 9. W© are opposed to tbe canceiiailo-i 
product of Norwegian agriculture is goia „t too tlon,
pot sufficient to meet the rcquireimzat a 
of thp population ond food stuffs b a rs  
to be imported in considerable qnantl- 
itoa. Tbe leading feature la a  detailed 
trade, attention tvlng given to  th*> 
character and sources of Imported

per cu rrency k> a fuamttan of -Mu gov- 
ernmenA, which should not be farmed 
out to  any todivtduoi, eutiver nmUirai 
c r  artflAcM.

11. ThU the Democracy recognizes as 
a  necessary result of tbe war between 
the states that the federal sofdlers who 
were therein dfsshlsd, aod whose ne- 
ceasHiaa may require it. should receive 
s peteton; but ft Is htstoted thgt tbe 
pension rolls afi-otrid be m&de a  roll of 
honor, said that ttaoee who psrfiormed 
no service for tbe government, or who 
are In affluent ctraanwatrees, should 
not demand that tbe masses be taxed 
to increase their wealth, wad a still 
greeter burden should not be Imposed 
upon those who are so little able to 
bear k. The Democratic pocly views 
w!6b alarm tbs growing tendency to 
penstoa legislation to  discriminate be
tween the officers and soldiers cf the 
late war end to  give to the widows of 
deceased officers large pension*, sod to 
the widows of tbs common soldiers 
very much rm slitr amounts, without 
reference to  the needs of tthe one or the 
wealth of the othar, thereby creating 
w hit tbs spirit of our government pro- 
h-'-Mrs—a  privileged class skin to  and 
fashioned after the class distinctions of 
Burrpesn monarchies.

11 The Democracy of Texas further 
hereby k te rw te  its  dalegxtea to the 
national convention to assemble « t Chi
cago to  use th e ir  wtmoe-t eodeavora ts 
arcors tbe adoption of the  plaifona 
above outlined in  Ito e tilrttty , aad  par- 
tlcuLriy  th a t portion which relates to 
the money question, which we bttaew 
to  be (be paramount Issue Hi th is can - 
P-4gs-

11. They a re  furfficr apc 'iiKy in- 
atructsd to  use their utmost ac*i best 
endeavors to  secure the  ncer izutkan of 
candldatea to r President aud NTcs-Pras- 
Ident of abe Uttltad 8 u t* a  a t  said oom 
\ cation who ore known to be to psTfect^ 
harm ony w.th the money plack harsia 
proposed, aod who wOt endeavor to  se
cure its snsxtaneiK into a  law by the 
Federal congress to tb s  eveai of their 
d a d fa f t

14. Tbay are further tautruc ed  to 
vote as s  writ upon s i  qocstl aa  that 
•nay be pres ro t td  to  the  carvaakkan. sn 
weH «s upon tb s  anas shows tpecIdeally

16. W s br’-’m e  that say  law whtah 
perm its tb s  PraaCdeot of the Usflted 

to  scad troops goto s  8 t* ‘e with
out a  request therefor by the leg M otors 
or exoraffivs of the 8:a*.e, whan there 
Is so  ten u re rtto o  sgsliw t Che goveam- 
m eat of the United States c o r  resist
ance to She tafforeemaart of She osO ocsl 
•jaws, not osriy vlotstsa s  plafn provto- 
hto c f  the aonstkutlon, but 4t is dac- 
geroua to  tb s  Bbartlea of th e  people 
aud should be repealed.

I t  W s approve, todoree aaui rveam 
m ead o 
as betas. _
sod pledge o ra  caarilnued support iff

th sf  ws. the - 
poring th is  soorveuttos. do  hereby 
pledge ouvsskvas. and. a* Aar as wa have 
tbe power to  do to. tbe  Deaaocracy of 
th is  R ate ; <o sustain, uphold aod advo
cate whatever pohotaa may be adopted 
by the  Democratic tu tt e al party  to  be 
put forth  by It a t  the  national conven
tion toon to  be held to tbe city of Obi- 

ago.
We Indorse aod confirm in detail and 

-to whole the action of the S tate exeau- 
«£ve committee lb tbe conduct of ebs 
campaign up to  the prm ent ttane. aod 
cocgratutats the cbsfrmso. Hoe. J. O. 
Dudley, upon tbe able aud -patriotic 
m anner h i which be has discharged rhe 
onerous dutlsa devolved upon him as 
chairm an of ratal oommktee.

Resolved, th a t we ferror tbe rive too 
of United States proof ore by a  direct 
vote of She people. ,

Resolved, th a t ws took with horror 
upon tbe  tendency of some of the peo
ple to  adopt the wlM vagaries advoca
ted by the Populist party.

Resolved, th a t ws believe tha t all d«- 
fersnoas of ottarioc upon political **- 
turn that m ay ex tart among Democrats 
Should exist wfltbto party  Rosa, and we 
deplore the disposition of any Demo
cra t to  leave b is  party because he may 
not agree with the m ajority upon eco- 
noaric quest tons, sad  trust tha t eh  
Democrats wM sbeadoa such purpose 
and rtua s to  wlfh us and help to  dsfsoE 
aM suemles of our grand oOd party.

•Resohwd, th a t ws viow w ith s t e m  
tb s fact th a t the Repub-ltran party Is 
unable to  profit by the bght of experi
ence r a  observation, aod Shot by its  re
cent platform  adopted a t  at. Louis it  
has shown th a t It 4s rtfll to  favor of 
carrying out all tbe pernicious policies 
so tang  practiced by K, to th e  greaft 
detrim ent of tbe  people, and tha t the 
people can no longer hope for say  relief 
by the  supremacy of that party.

___________ . . .  a  mother threw  her rod retirem ent c f  the  legal tender notes
tw o  daughters Into a  well before my i$ government, wiMch serve a.l the 
eyes to  have them from tbe Turks, purposes o money to  the  government. 
Evidence of Turkish official complicity U*1 u  1tl<? lea s t r xprnee
have bee4 obtained by me. The for- *  ^  
elgn press should be asham ed to  re- 49. We oppoae notional banks of Issue,
main Indifferent.” (or tb e  reason -that the  issuance of pa

id ad dogs are  getting  in tholr 
all over the country.

work

h|issourl and Texas Democrats have 
instructed tor “ Silver Dick” Bland for 
president.

Gov. JofTn P. Altgeld has been nom
inated for governor of Illinois by tbe 
Democrats.

■
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THE COST TO SPAIN.
CUBAN PA TRIOTS ARE HARD TO 

PUT DOWN.

T h *  E ip e n tM  o f  th e  W ar In r > t x  l t d  
. A l r n d j  Run Dp In to  t h e  M llllo n e —Oer. 

Cnnepos 8 o » t» le e d —A R sp o r t  o f  t h e  O rea t  
J a p an ***  K a r lh q u ik s

New York, Jun* 25.—'A special frcm 
SanttiwjQ. Cuba, a*y%: ‘T he  fatUure of 
Spain to conquer the Cuban patriot*, 
bet dc* bfJiKg proved by abe contlwocus 
ddfrots of the troop* in the Hold otf ba t
tle ecd <&« co n e y  -a her treasury and 
the poor credR ah« cnjoyu, 1* also plain
ly seen by the effort* m*d* In sending 
n o se y  end material to  Cuba at ore t(hs 
begirding of the straggle with such 
pew  success.

“ In March, 1895, Spain srwl to  Cuba 
$500,000, in April $400*000. ta M:pr $1.- 
521.000, in June $1,800,000, In July $17.- 
000, in August $1,800,000 in September 
$1,400,000, In Ocidber $700,000, In No
vember $1,700,000. to  Ddrcorfber $4,000,- 
000. In January, 18M. $2,000,000. and 
in February $3,000,000; (OjaI. $19,321,- 
000.

“Fncm May. 1895. to  April 10. 1896. 
Spain hat a cat to Cuba 40 general*, 600 
chiefs. 4,700 csgrtata* and llcnitrnanj* 
and 3000 eub-JIcuiemat*. 12,560 cor
poral* and aafcfiers. 143 caancm, 150,111 
rifle*, 5000 bwyvmet*. 23.184 ease* of 
canister thoC. 61.87t.3M cartrldget# and 
72.326 k ilog ram  of gunpowder. Thai* 
figure* are taken from Bl Liberal, cos 
of Jao ttJL  newspapers of Madrid.**

Cerhetl-aharkev HUI.
©an Franchaco, C*l., June K .'~~That 

San Fratefecoaas bare  loot none of 
thetr old-Mmo Interest in Ooitoett re
ceived ample demonstration lent night 
when the  crowd begin  to  a**fentile to 
wltsece the four-round contest between 
the c h i ip ic n  and Tom Sharkey. Al
though the preliminary contests were 
not scheduled to be>gin until 6:30 the 
Mechanic** pavilion was surrounded by 
a crowd of several thousand people.

At 6 o'clock, when the doors ware 
throw n open, there was a  raah to r seat* 
of vantage on the part of those who did 
not he’d  reserved se a ts  In tostf an  hour 
■early every east ta  the building, which 
ho d* 10.066 people, eras occupied. Onr- 
b<U stock rose rcgtdly la  public appre
ciation ■ few boor* before the tim e set 
for the congest to  take place.

Yesterday afternoon adds of 10 to  I  
were 1*4 that the  champion would not 
be nbfe to knock (he m arine out la  four 
round*. Thro Corbett money began to  
roll In in large bundle* and tt waa <M(R- 
ouK to  fled men to beck Sharkey a t 
even money.

Corbett and Skarhey stepped in to  the  
flag a t 16:46. Corbett was seconded by 
Billy De nary and George Green. Stoar- 
hey’a aeccnda were Tom McOrstb and 
Danny Needham. Frank Oarr waa cho- 
een as referee.

When Corbett entered the ring the 
vast crowd rose to  Ms feet and obaered 
for several minute*.

The men shook hand* when the 
cheering *ub*ided and tim e was called 
for the fiiet round.

After fighting four round* a  draw 
declared.

-•v. ik  ■■.

C l a s s
Now Tcffc. June 96.--A speck . m 

Madrid lays: "AH the daily papers 
pubHrto the letter to Gen. Campos from 
bh* soecn<t«, Marquis M iranda da Bbro 
aad Marqu e Chbriana, quoting the  one 
•dd reused by ehrvn to  Gen. ftocrrno'* 
seconds. ta wbMh they sta te  that, *ta 
view of the mcaauree adopted by (he 
government In conformity with the  
m ilitary and civil law and many o'Jher 
ckt'um tr.ancn, deeming the honor and 
vaJcr of Marshal Odmpos fully sus
tained. they consider any fu rther pro- 
toafAvIca cf the situation Indcifcxu ible 
by the hw e of honor. Therefore, they 
atthdreuv from the nrloslon intrusted 
to  them by Gen. Oampo*.’

**Tbl» put* an cod to  th e  affair, much 
to  Che aatSafactlco a t every one.’’

A Fresh of U ghlilag.
Malvern, Ark., June 33.—A very se

vere rain cod electric etorm struck 
Princeton Tuesday afternoon. Court 
waa in acvakn there and xoveral people 
were In attendance. During the  pro
gress cf the  etorm Thomas Kelly ca d  
Polk Scrims 111 re got on their ho rtra  to 

, go heme, when a bolt, ctf Vlghta-lng 
■truck (hem, kilting Kelly Instantly 
and maiming Fcrtawhlre and the horsei. 
U is th jugh t Scrlmsbjre will recover.— ..........— ....... - ------------— O

MoBfonmlltal.
London, June 25.—Secretary of State 

H j |  Joseph 
yerterday

action which the government would 
take In regard to  the arrest c f Mr. H ar
rison. crown surveyor of B rittth  Gui
ana, by Veuesuetan ttoope. Mr. Cham* 
her lain declined to say amthtag upon 
the subject, and would in no way give 
$ny h in t as to  w hat the  government 
Intends to  do to  th e  premises.

Flux ia an epidemic a t  M ountain 
Home, Baxter county, Ark.

W h » l N ew  F o rk  Hey*.
fiara’oga, N. Y., June 25.—-The D »  

crat e Shale oonveffllon, which convene! 
yesterday m orning and ad jounced yes
terday afternoon, has ^ut SUaif on rec
ord on the financial question and eafiec- 
ted its delegates to  t-be ncLJoaml conven
tion, but In doing these (tallage kt bin 
followed out the predikitLcra* of iwe^ks 
v:gi sod baa n J t crested’any sensation 
or even mild surprise. Bt b u  declined 
to  name Lt* electota, haw not put Itself 
on record on any State leuue and has 
left the ee’.uLivian of a  S tate  ocoamittee 
unial! the nest Slate oourvemtlon.

The following to the financial plank 
adept ed by dhe convention:

1. We favor gold and tfttver as the 
standicd money cf the country. We are 
opposed, as a  peremurcut financial poli
cy, to  gold monameaa'.'llm on one hand 
or to sliver TOcnaaveralLsm on the o J i-  
cr In ad. The pledge ©ooitaineid tn  the 
repeal of the Shercnun law, which ra
pe*! wi» passed by a  Dtanocnsblc ccn- 
grc^i and approved by a  Democratic 
President, ahoukl ibe faMhfully carried 
out, whnreln St .eras deokrad (tout “ Itoe 
efforu of the government should be 
atoad’li'.y directed to  the  e.nhab'iUtomeot 
of uuch a safe sy.-tom of bimetallism as 
will maintain a t aid (lanes the equal 
power of every dollar ooCned o r du:urd 
by the United Stajew ta  the  mu-rkota 
and in payment of debts.**

We b&llove th a t astch bimeiial'iism. to 
which the  nation Is solemnly urged, can 
only he secured and permanently m ain
tained through the concurrent action a t 
the taidlng nations at (toe world. Nei
ther this c a n a ry  nor aary country is 
at>H to  m aintain M, and It arouM he fol
ly to attem pt fit. Being to  coorkneed, 
are are opposed to  the fire# a sd  unlim 
ited coinage of wHver in the atoeenre of 
the co-ape retIbn of other great asatfens.

We declare our beUef th a t any St- 
Uav^t on the port a t the United S ‘«t«* 
a'one to  enter upoo the expertatena cf 
free a Liver coinage would not only 
prove d! *aatroue to  our finances, hut 
would retard  or entirety prevent the 
eatablbtoment at intornatlooal hfentfaf- 
llom. UatN Interaatfonat co-operation 
by which MmehUtsB can he secured— 
to which end eU oar effort* as a  govern
ment and an a  people should be ta  good 
faith directed—we favor the  rtgkl 
m aintenance of the present go 3d at aa d - 
ard aw essential to  the pre w rvattaa of 
our naifonal repair, (toe rttkanpdoa of 
our pdbttc pledges and the keeping in- 
▼totate of our country's honor. We ln- 
tost tbxt all our p iper wnd sBver curren
cy ehtill be kept atoeefutely a t  a  parity  
with gold.

S. The Denson rente party  tn *  ever 
been rtvd tf~St Is the  hard money party , 
and It will preserve itort recced. I t 4a 
opposed to legal tender paper money a i  
a  part of our perm anent ftaaaotU sys
tem. and K refusew to  eanctloa any pa
per currency taconvartlhte w ith cola, 
the United fton’ea notes and treasury 
notes being tn fact debts a t th e  gov
ernm ent. should be patd off. retired nod 
camrriled. This should and a m t  be 
done in  such m anner a* to  cause no 
contract,ion a t th e  circulating money 
of the country. 6o long as they exist, 
however, and are  permit ed to  circulate 
as money, they should be redeemable 
a t all t'taea upon demand in th e  stand
ard money of the  country. The Demo
cratic party  Is pledged to  the  resolu
tion of maintenance of the  public cred l  
a t all i l s m  aad under aH circum
stance*. It i t  therefore opposed to  the 
repeal of any existing ajsuCuta which 
enables the secretary of th e  treasury  
by the issue of bonds or otherwise, to  
provide an adequate fund to r th e  re
demption In gold of otrr paper obliga
tion* wherever neeczsary.

UepaaMe K *rthqn*kc
WccCjIngton, June 23.—The flrrlt offi

cial report received here of the greed 
Japanese rorthquake and tidal wave 
nsme yeaterdny to  the  iSJafa D epart
m ent from Mr. Mercd, secretary of our 
legation a t Tokio, ta the fold owing brief 
catolegrocn, which, however, makes the 
calamity much worse than  heretofore 
rfporieti: 'T h e  deaths caused by the 
tidal wave are tdttaiAted a t over 30,000. 
In the  reports up to date there boa been 
no m ortality among Americans.’*

STEAMER FIRED ON.

A REVENUE CUTTER CH A SES 
THE COMMODORE.

Mr*. U w  John* o f  Paducah, K jr., T r ie *  
to  A r « a | *  •  Fancied W rong, but la 
Bkot—W lacooalu S ilv e r  K ao  W il l  B o lt 
(h o  D o lt B u i* .

Tampa, Fla., June 26.—T ta  steam er 
Commodore cleared W ednesday for 
Charleston. She waa Instructed not to 
sail w ithout reporting to Captain 
H anks of the revenue cu tter McLane.

Yesterday afternoon the Commodore 
weighed anchor and went dow n the 
bay. The McLane signalled twice for 
her to atop. She did not do If and the 
McLane fired a blank shot, but got no 
answer. A second blank was then fired 
with a like result. A solid shot waa 
then fired and missed the Commodore 
about seven fe e t She stopped sudden
ly and was boarded by the: revenue 
men and found all right. She then 
went down the bay about five miles 
and waa boarded by two sloops. When 
about twelve miles away the McLane 
gave chase, and pursued and pursuer 
have not keen seen or heard from since.

Port Tampa, Fla., June 26.—Ŷester
day morning a ten ton schooner left 
Ballast Point, six miles down the bay, 
with sixty Cultaua and proceeded to 
sea to meet the Commodore a t a  desig
nated point down the coast At 10:30 
last night the McLane had not re
turned. She speeds a t nine miles an 
hour, while the Commodore goes four
teen. so the Cubans do not fear tb« 
ta tte r will be overtaken by the cutter.

S ilv e r  H oo  W i l l  B o lt.
Mllwankee. Wls.. June 26 .-T he  sil

ver men ta the Wisconsin democratic 
delegation announce tha t they will bolt 
the unit rule imposed upon the dele
gates by the State convention when 
they Tote on the platform  in Chicago. 
They argue that If the National con
vention does not insist upon the unit 
rule they will not be bound by the ac
tion of the S tate convention, and p ilo t 
to the fact th s t the  convention failed 
to respect the unit rule made by some 
of the counties. Having set the ex
ample, the m ajority can not object If 
(ts action receives sim ilar treatm ent in 
the larger convention. The action of 
the silver men will take W isconsin out 
of the column of solid gold S tates at 
Chicago.

The delegates a t large to Chicago ars 
William F. Vilas, E. S. Bragg, J. G. 
Flanders and J . L. Hogan, all for sound 
money. The free silver delegates ara 
among the d istrict delegates. The plat* 
form reaffirms the  last National p la t 
form on finance.

Ooboo B aped iU oo —

Tam pa, Fla., Juno 25MAlmoat under 
the searchlight of a  Spanish cruiser, 
the steam er Commodore succeeded 
Sunday ulght in landing munition# 
and men for the insurgents on the 
southern coast of P lnar del Rio prov
ince. The Commodore sailed last Wed- 
aesday from Charleston, having clear
ed for Tam pa. When the vessel left 
lliarleston the only men on board were 

:l»e members of her qrew. When oft 
he Florida Keys, however, the Com

modore came to  and took on seventy- 
live Cubans who were In watting. The 
filibustering vessel then steered to
ward the Cuban coast, keeping a  sharp 
lookout for Spanish cruisers. Late 
Sunday afternoon, finding all clear, she 
dropped Into a little cove on the south
ern coast of P lnar del Rio. A detach
ment of troops from Antonio Maceo’s 
army was in waiting and when night 
fell the arm s and men were put ashore. 
While the Commodore was unloading, 
a Spanish cruiser, flashing her search
light. passed, the cove twice. The 
Commodore, however, was ta deep 
shadow and was not sighted by the 
Spaniards. As soon as the men and 
arm s were landed the Commodore, 
sailed for Tampa, reaching here to
day. When the Commodore arrived, 
customs officers boarded her and ex
amined her papers. The m anifest 
showed the vessel left- Charleston with 
275,000 cartridges. 1750 rifles, two can
non. th irty  oases of revolvers and cut
lasses and miscellaneous military 
supplies. Asked w hat bad become of 
the munitions. Captain Morton said 
he threw  them overboard because of 
bad weather. This Is the second ex
pedition the  Commodore has landed In 
Cuba.

K i l l * *  s  W om an.

Paducah, K y , Ju n e  26.—Mrs. Lein 
Johns was killed yesterday afternoon 
a t  Cuttaw ay, Ky„ by M arshal McCub 
tom. The tragedy grew out of a  feud, 
bright months ago McCullom arrested 
Mrs. Berrym an, the m other of Mrs. 
Johns, for resistlnt Um In a  discharge 
of his duty and she fell dead In Jail 
from heart disease as a  result of the 
excitement. McCullom was acquitted 
on trial for contributing to her death. 
This afternoon Mrs. Johns bid hersell 
In the cemetery and sent word by bei 
own child that a roan wanted to se« 
him. W hen he came she rose from be
hind a gravestone with a pistol leveled 
a t  him.

McCullom quickly drew his pistol 
and fired, killing the woman lostan tly  
There Is much excitement.

W on t* t 'o s l* tn MBS lo ts .

A Fafnl ArriUfut.
Guthrie, Ok., June 25.—A num ber ctf 

rma.ll boys who taw  anvil shooling alt a  
political m eeting tried U Tuesday night 
for themselves and a  6-year-old son of 
John Nelson stumbled and frid aetcas 
the  anvil just as the powder was light
ed. The ex-plculon blindttd b o b  hda 
eyes and burned hly tfUce and body so 
badly that he will die.

W ashington, June 26.—Secretary Ol- 
ney received calls today from Sir 
Ju lian  Pauncefote. the British am bas
sador, and M inister Andrade of Vene- 
suela. with both of whom he conferred 
separately concerning the a rrest by 
Venesnelan troops of the British crown 
surveyor, Harrison, on the  Brltlsh-Ven- 
exuclan boundary. I t Is understood 
th a t 8 lr Julian, acting under Instruc
tions from the British foreign office, 
requested the friendly Intervention of 
the United States toward securing the 
release of Harrison, ns was done by 
the British authorities in behalf of the 
American, John Hays Hammond, dur
ing the Transvaal uprising.

C a r lt i l*  T a lk *  P la in ly .

W ashington, June  26.—Secretary Car
lisle em phatically denies the statem ent 
attribu ted  to him by II. II. Smith, ex- 
Jourual clerk of the house of represen
tatives lu an  Interview a t Kalamasoo, 
Mich. Mr. Smith stated tha t the seime- 
tary  told him last w inter th a t If the 

: Chicago convention declared for free 
silver he would support Mr. M cKin
ley. Mr. Carlisle says he 1ms not 
talked with Mr. Smith for two years, 
and added th a t the latter’s statem ent 
w as a gratuitous and malicious false
hood.

W orsh ip * B a log  O v *rh oo l*4 .

New York. June 25.—All reports to 
the contrary, vessels composing the 
fleet of warships now a t this port are 
being prepared for sea service, though 
for what purpose it ts po t yet positive- 
ly known. A1 rum or tha t the Atlantic 
squadron has received secret orders to 
prepare for a trip  to Cuban w aters 
called out the following dispatch from 
Secretary of the Navy H erbert:

“There Is alwolntely no tru th  In the 
stories that have been printed suggest
ing that vessels of the North Atlantic 
squsdron are being put in readiness to 

i be dispatched to  Cuban waters.’*
Officers of the New York, when 

asked about the possibility of the fleet 
being sent to Cuba, said th a t the re
pairs now under way would take a t 
least a month. If, however. It should 
become necessary to  send the fleet to 
sea at once, the repairs could be Inter
rupted and the New York would not 
stay behind.

Nearly all the  ships of the fleet are  
now being coaled, and It Is the inten
tion of the navy departm ent to keep 
the squadron together as much as pos
sible.

H lak lgoa  S ilvo r lto *  W i l l  F lgO t.

W ashington, June 25.—The Michi
gan silver men. led by George P. Hum
mer of Oraud Rapids will contest their 
state  delegation at Chicago. They 
will not iiglit the unit rule, which would 
cause acrlaus trouble In the1 conven
tion. They have a better scheme. They 
will bring to Chicago many of the orig
inal delegates to  the convention who 
gave proxies to postm asters and other 
government officials to represent them 
a t the sta te  convention, and they will 
sw ear tha t their proxies have violated 
their agreem ents and m isrepresented 
their constituents by voting for the 
gold plank adopted by the Cleveland- 
Dlcklnson democratic sta te  convention.

On these grounds they will demand 
seats In the democratic national con
vention. This contest is made more for 
the purpose of benefiting Michigan 
than under the Idea th a t It may help 
out the national silver movement. Mr. 
Ham mer, the recognised silver leader 
of Michigan, has written a letter to a 
very prominent allver senator, stating  
tb t in Justice to the free coinage de
mocracy of his sta te  the silver qin^  
should be given seats a t  Cblcaso-

=  .............. .
TEX A S NEW S N O TES.

A  M oth er**  C r im e .

New Braunfels, Texas, Ju n e  25.— 
Mrs. Fred Boerucr, wife of a well 
known cltlaeu drowned herself and 
three siunll children yesterday In the 

| Comal river. The mother tied the 
children to her and plunged into the 

i w atery grave all together, the bodies 
1 being recovered shortly afterw ard. 
' No reasou was given for the deed.

for the Colonies Joseph Chamberlain 
questioned ye-twday regarding the

HufT«r«>d D f f r t t .
Buluwnyo, June 35.—An Imp! of 

friendly natives has defeated a  force 
otf Mata.bele Insurgents a t the Maxtani 
river. The enemy loot heavLIy aad 
th e  friendly natives had six  men 
killed. ________________

C horgoA  W ith  H a r d e r . ----- |
Texarkana, Ark., June 26.—Joe HUH 

was (brought In from the Junction yes
terday and Lodged ta  Jail, charged w ith 
the tnurder of hla wife about a  m onth 
ago. K iwaa reported a t the tim e th a t 
hla wife had committed suicide.

C »M  o a  H y ilr n p h o h la .
Jacksonville, Texas. June 24.—Mr. 

Ben Cone, who was bitten by a dog 
some weeks ago and for the last ten 
days baa been having convulsions. Is 
■till surviving, and between the spell* 
which come a t Irregular Intervals he la 
In hla righ t mind and asks hla friends 
If they think he will get well. U s 
takes rood, b a t seem s to be very much 
exhausted from the convulsions. He 
seem s to smell a dog anyw here about 
the place, and has all the characterla- 
tlca of a  dog when he has a convul
sion, barking, biting, growling, e tc . 
The physicians think them  la little 
hope of UB recovery.

Clinton. In<L, June 24.—Senator 
U sury M. Teller arrtver from St. I/n ils  
With hla wife and daughter, aud re - : 
malued here alwut an hour before leav -! 
tag for Morrison, 111., to attend  a fam 
ily reuulou. He said tha t he was not 
a candidate for the presidency, and 
th a t a Huccessful tariff for revenue 
could not be m aintained w ith a gold 
standard . He declared th a t a change 
of adm inistration would not neces
sarily bring better times, and declined 
to express his opinion as to the chance* 
of Bland and Boles. He Intimated, 
however, th a t if  the sllverltles general
ly would unite, their strength  would 
be a surprise to many.

Salt Lake City, U tah, June  25,— 
W hen Senator Cannon and Represen
tative Alien of Utah and Delegate A.

| C. Cleveland of Nevada arrived In Salt 
Lake City hundreds of adm iring' clti- 
aen met them  a t the depot w ith car
riages, Cowers and a  brads band, and 
a  great hurrah  went up from th« 
crowd as they rushed to shake tb 
bauds of the convention bolters. Th« 
were escorted to  the K nutsford hot 

j where they received an ovation, t 
\ each spoke briefly of his action a t 
, Louis. The speakers declared ♦
; faith  In republican principles e» 
i tng those outlined In the finr 
plank a t S t  Loula

Mr*. Francej J. Weir died a t h «  
h r me In San Antonio.

The little 3-year-old son of Mrs. W.
W. Mike, living at 105 Duval street,
San Antonio, waa b!:ten by a mad dog
recently.

F. M. Fuller, a well known young 
man of San Antonio, died at hla home 
117 Slocum Place, of consumption tihe 
other morning.

A fine rain a t Sohulenburg and vi
cinity make* corn arid cotton; both are 
good In that section and an abundant 
yield will be harvested (hi* fall.

A shooting bee took place on tbs 
square at McKinney recently between 
Dr. Ha yea and Jeeae Monger, a bar
ber. The latter was shot ta  the htp.

The governor has offered a reward 
of $200 for Che arrest of Eligs Conway, 
wiho ta charged with murdering hi* 
wife In W harton county on May 30,
1896.

Inform ation received at the deport
ment of agriculture la to the effect that 
about 60 per cent of this year's corn 
crop baa been destroyed by drouth and
storms.

A $50,000 Issue of G*lve»‘oa water
works bond* submitted to the attorney 
general for approval ha* been sent 
back owing to a ratal error made in 
the printing thereof.

Reports from all over the north
western portion of the state tell of 
splendid rain*. They come Juat la 
tim e to save tihe crops and lnsura an 
abundant harvest.

During a recent a to m  th t  tin  roof 
on tihe west wing otf the inrane sa y ia a  
at Aurtin waa blown off, but without 
injuring anyone. The damage will 
am ount to  but little.

The Jury ta the W heatley case at 
W axahaohie returned a verdict giving 
the defendant ten years In the peni
tentiary. He was found guilty ol 
m urder in the second degree.

At Houston a  few days ago Bur
leigh Olay, a negro, was acquitted of 
dhe murder of Matilda Jones, the prin
ciple wltneAi against him being Dock 
Jones, tihe husband of the woman.
Dock Jones was theft arrested for the 
m urder of his wife and showed the 
most abjkftt terror, being under the 
impression that he waa to  be 
a t once. There is a 
against him.

Six convict# a t dhe J. R. Collier 
camp, near Mumford, made a  break 
for liberty. Charles Reed, the ring
leader. was shot dead by B. F. Askew, 
the guard. H arrison Peterson wai 
overtaken six miles from Mumford 
and riddiled wish shot while standing 
off tihe posse with a shotgun. Two 
others were captured hy the dogs alte r 
a run of twenty miles, and two ars 
■till a t lange.

Architect* are figuring upon pli 
for the new hocpital to be buIK 
Hail and Bryan street*. Dallas, for the 
Slater* of Charity. Sister Stella, 
has the work ta charge, has recently 
bought a lot 165x400 feet adjoint 
Bryan street site, wtolch waa pi 
to  the afrter* for $6600. Thla 
the hospital site a frontage of 480 
on Bryan, 400 feet on PavlHon and 
feet on Hall, or a lot consisting of 5% 
acres. W ork la expected to begin 
shortly.

Carelessness In handling a oigarett* 
came very near causing E. A  Murdock 
and H arry Reynolds to lose tthelr eye
sight and become dltftgured for Ufa
The boys were going home in a  wagon 
near Crockett, when Murdock handed 
Reynolds a cigraette. A hwltf pound 
of powder waa on tihe wagon seat be
tween them. Reynolds dropped the 
clrgarette  on the powder and It In
stantly exploded. Both lost tiheir eye
brows and larihoa and were severely 
tu rned . W hile Reynolds’ wounds were 
being drersed he had to be held by the 
a*s! st

City Attorney Minor of San An
tonio, received a telegram from New 
Orleans announcing that the motion of 
the sewer contractors for a rehearing 
in their injunction suit against the 
city had been denied by the United 
States circuit court of appeals.

The state capitol elevator Is being
supplied with new cables. V

Hot, dry weather still prevails in the 
vicinity of Csrriao Springs and crops
not yet matured are rejg*** *^a* lost.

! Fortunately the X tlveiy  *
■ a r 'l , A.' X
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Ply anim ated by servile zeal (or tb l  
woman’s Interests; to have performed 
(or her all the menial offices of a ser
vant |n  private; and to have mlaled the 
neighbors by affected equality with her 
In public.”

"Have you any reason to believe that 
Superintendent Danville was privy to 
hia m other’s first attem pt a t escaping 
from France?”

INTERNATIONAL P R E S S  ASSOCIATION.

into

XIII.—(CoxTixrmo.) 
icon of him. as he turned hi: 
face towards the audience, si-, 

steadied them in an instant, 
re on the point of falling 
confusion. Everyone 

forward eagerly to hear what 
ty. His Ups moved; bnt the 
th a t fell from them were in- 

, except to the persons who hap- 
to be close by him. Having 

i left the table, supported by a 
who was seen to lead him 

the private door of the court 
atly, also towards the 

platform. He stopped, how- 
r, quickly turned his face 

and pointing to- 
pubik door a t the opposite 
hall, caused himself to be 
the air by th a t direction, 

had gone, the president, ad- 
hir partly to Trudatne 

to the audience, cald:
crlntendCht BarM lle 

overcome by the beat In the 
le has retired (by my desire, 

of a  poiice-agent) to re
open a ir; pledging himself 

back and throw a new 
, the extraordinary and stispic- 

i t  which the prisoner has 
Until the return  of Citixen 

I ordered the accused, Tru- 
suspend any further acknowl- 
of complicity which he may 

to  me. This m atter 
up before other m atters 

on. Meanwhile, in order 
time of the tribunal may not 

1 authorise the female pria- 
i opportunity of making 

teem ing herself which 
to address to the Judges.” 

m!” "Remove him out of 
him!” “Guillotine him!” 

from the audience the 
tdent had done speak- 

all directed a t  Tru- 
isde a  last desperate 
hia sister to keep si- 
i detected in the at-

’ speaks another word 
nove htm,”aald the pree- 

; .the guard round the

Wa shall hear her a t last, 
lilence!” exclaimed the wom- 

themaelvea comfortably on
and preparing to resume

the court Is waiting 
president, cross*- 

leaning back luxuri- 
large arm -chair.

XIV.
MID all the noise 

confusion of 
axt few min- 

Rose had 
ever in the 

attitude, with 
Lth a t strangely fixed 

never a l
tering on her face 
but once. When her 
husband made hia 
way to the side of 

there prominently 
little, ami a 

of color paaoed swiftly over 
tha t alight change 

paler,
widely altered from her 
tan ever, a i  she faced the 

and said these words:
to follow my brother’s exam- 

make my confession as he has 
is. I would ra ther he had 
lor roe; but he Is too generous 
toy words except such as he 
nay save me from sharing his 

I refuse to be aaved, 
i  saved with me. W here he 
he leaves th is place, I will 

I will suffer; if he 
believe God will g ran t me the 

to die resignedly with him!" 
for a  moment, and half- 

rd Trudatoe —then checked 
itly, and went on: "Thla 

now wish to say, as to my 
the offense' charged against my 
Some tim e ago, he told me one 

had seen my husband’s 
In Paris disguised as a  poor 
th a t he bad spoken to her, and 

to acknowledge herself. Up 
we had all felt certain that 

Prance, because she held 
opinions, which it la dan- 

to hold now —had left 
we came to Paris. She 

th a t she had Indeed 
an old tried  servant of the 

teip and protect her) as far 
and th a t, finding unfore- 
there in getting farther, 

a it as a  w arning from 
>t to desert her son, of 

was very passionately fond, 
she had been most un- 

Instead of waiting 
times, she deter- 

herself la Paris, 
was going there t*»

She assumed the name of her old and 
faithful servant, who declined to the 
last to leave her unprotected; and she. 
proposed to live in the strictest secrecy 
and retirement, watching, unknown, 
the career of her son. and ready at a 
moment’s notice to disclose herself to 
him, when the settlem ent of public af
fairs m ight reunite her safely to her be
loved child. My brother thought this 
plan full of danger, both for herself, 
for her son, and for tho honest old man 
who was risking hia head for hia mis
tress’ sake. I thought so too; and in an 
evil hour I said to Louis. ‘Will you try 
in secret to get my husband’s mother 
away, and see th a t her faithful servant 
makes her really leave Prance this 
tim e?’ I wrongly asked my brother to 
do this for a selfish reason of my own— 
a reason connected with my married 
life, which had not been a happy one.
I had not succeeded Is gaining my hus
band's affection, and was not treated 
kindly by him. My brother, who has a l
ways loved me far more dearly I am 
afraid than I have ever deserved; my 
brother increased hie kindness ta me, 
seeing me treated unkindly by my hus- 
band. This made 111-blood between 
them. My thought, when I asked my 
brother to do this for me what I have 
said, was, tha t if we two in secret saved 
my busbnnd’a mother, without danger 
to him, from im periling herself and her 
son, we should, when the tim e came 
for speaking of what we had dene, ap
pear to my husband in a new and bet
ter light. I should have shown how well 
I deserved his love, end Louis would 
have shown how well he deserved his 
brother-in-law’s gratitude; and so we 
should have made home happy a t last, 
and all three have lived together af
fectionately. This was a y  thought; 
and when I told it  to my brother, and 
asked him If there would be much risk, 
out of his kindness and Indulgence to
ward me be said No!’ Hs had so used 
me to sceept sacrifices fer my happi- 
neas, tha t I let him endanger himself to 
help me In my little  household plan.
I repent th is bitterly now; I ask his 
pardon with my wholo heart. If he is 
acquitted, I will try  to show mysslf 
worthier of hia love. If he is fotmd 
guilty, I too will go to the scaffold, and 
dla with my brother, who risked hia life 
for my sake.” .

She ceased as qalstly  as she had be
gun, and turned once more to her bro th
er.

As she looked sway from the court 
and looked a t him, a few tears came 
into her eyes, and something of the old 
softness of form and gentleness of ex- 
presslon seemed to return  to her face. 
He let her take his hand, but he seemed 
purposely to avoid meeting the anxious 
igess she fixed on him. His head sunk 
on his breset; he drew hia breath heav
ily ; his countenance darkened and grew 
distorted, as if he were, suffering some 
sharp pang of physical pain. He bent 
down a  little, and, leaning his elbow on 
the rail before him, covered his face 
with his hand; and uo quelled the ris
ing agony, so forced back the scalding 
tears to bis heart. The audience had 
heard Rose in silence, and they pre
served the same tranquility  when she 
had done. Thla was a  rare tribute to a 
prisoner .Vj m  the people of the Reign 
of Terror.

The president looked round at his 
colleagues, and shook his head suspi
ciously.

"This statem ent of the female prison
er complicates the m atter very seri
ously,” W id he. “Is there anybody in 
the court,’’ he added, looking a t the per
sons behind his chair, "who knows 
where the mother of Superintendent 
Danville and the servant are now?*'

Lotnaque came forward a t the appeal, 
and placed himself by the table.

“ Why, citlsen agent!” continued the 
president, looking hard a t him. “are 
you overcome by the heat, too?”

“The fit seemed to U ke him. citizen- 
president, when the female prisoner 
had made an end of her statem ent,” 
explained Maglotre, pressing forward 
officiously.

Lqmaque gave his subordinate a look 
which sent the man back directly to the 
sbeltei*of the official group; then said, 
in lower tones than  were customary 
with him:

" l have received Information relative 
to the m other of Superintendent Dan
ville and the servant, and am ready to 
answer any questions .that may be put 
to roe." , \ l

“W here are they now?’* asked the 
president

“She and the servant are known to 
have crossed the frontier, and are sup
posed to be on their way to Cologne. 
But since they have entered Germany, 
their whereabouts Is necessarily a  m at
ter of uncertainty to the republican au
thorities.”

“Hava you any Information relative 
to the conduct of the old servant while 
he was In Paris r* >

“I have information enough to prove 
th a t he was not an object for political 

He autms to have been sim-

“I Infer It from what the female pris
oner has said, and for other reasons 
which it would be irregular to detail 
before the tribunal. The proofs can no 
doubt be obtained, if I am allowed to 
co&muntcate with the authorities at 
Lyons and Marseilles.”

CHAPTER XV.
T th is moment Dan
ville entered the 
court, and advanc
ing to the; table, 
placed himcdlf close 
by the chief-agent's 
side. They looked 
each other steadily 
in the face for an 
instant.

“ He baa recovered 
from the shock of

thought Lomaque.

During IMS there were 4#f strikes 
to France, with 4*.M l strikers. There 
were four lockouts, and #17.4**? work
ers’ days wars loot. Twenty-four per 
sent of the striked were successful and 
if per cent unsettled, toe remainder 
ending in a  compromise. There were 
12# convictions tor Intimidation or vio
lence, 77 of which were of Paris omni
bus men. There were 29 strkes set
tled by committees of conciliation or 
by arbitration.

Mmt. P s ttie  recently sang In N 'ey 
or charity  and the perform ance net
ted 25,000 franca.

my- hi*t think — every bottle of Hood’* Herta- 
pertUs contains ISO dose*. This I* true only of

Hood’s
S arsaparilla

Tbo One Tn» Blood Purifier. All druggist* | | ,
M ood’s  Plllfl cure b'llotitMM.

HE SWEARS IT I  METHODIST MINISTER

Trudalne's answer, 
retiring. “His hand trembles, hts face 
is pale, but I can see regained self-pos
session la his eye, and I dread the con
sequences already."

“Citizen-president," began Danville, 
“ I demand to know if anything has 
transpired affecting my honor and pa
triotism  In my absence?”

He spoke apparently with the moat 
perfect calmness, but be looked no
body in the face. His eyes were fixed 
steadily on the green baize of the tablr 
beneath him.

“The female prisoner has made n 
statem ent, referring principally to h e r
self and her brother," answered the 
president, “ but incidentally mentioning 
a  previous attem pt on your m other's 
part to break existing laws by emi
grating from France. Thla portion of 
the confession contains la  it some ele
ments of suspicion which seriously af
fect you----- "

"They shall be suspicions no longer 
—a t my own peril I -will change them 
to certainties!” exclaimed Danville, ex
tending his arm  theatrically and look
ing up for the first time. “CttlseQ-preo- 
ident, I avow it with the fearless frank
ness of s  good patriot; I was privy to 
my m othsr’s first attem pt a t escaping 
from Francs.”

Hisses and cries of execration fol
lowed this confession. He winced un
der them at first, but recovered hia self- 
possession before silence was restored.

’’Cltiaena, you have heard the confes
sion of my fault,” he resumed, turning 
with desperate assurance toward the 
audience; “now hear the atonem ent I 
have made far It a t the a lta r of my 
country.”

He welled a t the  end of th a t sen
tence, until the secretary to the tribunal 
had done w riting it down in the re
port-book of the court.

"Transcribe faithfully to the letter!" 
cried Daavltle, pointing solemnly to the 
open page o f the volume. "Life and 
death hang on my words."

The secretary took a fresh dip of 
Ink, and nodded to show that he was 
ready. Danville went on:

“In these tim es of glory and tria l for 
France," be proceeded, pitching h it 
voice to a  tone of deep emotion, “ what 
ere all good cltixens most sacredly 
bound to  do? To Immolate their dear
est private affections and interests be
fore their public deties! On the first 
attem pt of my m other to violate the 
laws of em igration, by escaping from 
France. I failed in making, the heroic 
sacrifice which inexorable patriotism  
demanded of me. My situation was 
more terrible than the*situation of Bru
tus sitting  in Judgment on his own sons. 
I had not the Roman (fortitude to rise 
equal to I t  I erred, cltisens—erred  ss 
Coriolsnus did, when his august mother 
pleaded with him for the safety of 
Rome! For than error I deserved to be 
purged out of the republican communi
ty; but I escaped my merited punish
m ent—nay. I even rose to the honor of 
bolding an office under the government. 
Time passed; and again my m other a t
tempted to escape from France. Again, 
Inevitable fate brought my civic virtue 
to the teat. How did I meet th is second 
supremest tria l?  By an atonem ent for 
past weakness, terrible as the tria l i t
self! Citizens, you will shudder; but 
you will applaud while you tremble. 
Citizens, look! and while you look, re
member well the evidence given at the 
opening of tlAs case. Yonder stands 
the enemy of hts country, who Intrigued 
to help my mother to escape; here 
stands the. patrio t son, whose voice was 
the first, the only voice, to denounce 
him for the  crime!” As he spoke, he 
pointed to Trudatne, then struck him
self on the breast, then folded his arms, 
and looked sternly a t the benches oc
cupied by the spectators.

"Do you assert,” exclaimed the presi
dent. “ th a t the time when you de
nounced Trudaine, you knew him to be 
Intriguing to aid your m other’s es
cape?”

"I assert It,” answered Danville.
Tbs pea which the president held, 

dropped from his hand a t th a t reply; 
his colleagues started and looked a t 
each other ia  blank silence.

Do## Loslio B u s h , Asst. School 
Land Commissioner, of 

Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Striatal Down at Church—Dittblad sad 
Cea*yelled a  Oir* Op His Cierisel 

' Dat»> . (offered latsassly.

tyspepals. K kunaH an  and Hroaahial 
1 roablcr Cared ConpIrUl; k |

Ttrrlton of OklihMi, I t
CtMff •! Utu. I “•

T H E  V E N O .  R E M E D I E S .

r«b u. u x
Personaltr appeared More a*. Wa, R’ln- 

eo*. a notary public, ta and for said county, 
aa tha shave dato. Laatio Bu*h. "bo Srat be
tas duly aeera dapoaos end oaya: That for 
about thro, year* prior to September, tag  
hia hair caeueealiy dropped out uatll he bad 
heoeise almost bald; that Is September, 1W*. 
he bases to take the free ireatmeat fa- bald- 
aeaa furalehed hr the Knovltoa Dae J or lee 
Company at their oAce la Oathrta. Okie.; 
that la a abort ttaso thereafter hi* heir' 
ceeood ta fell set and bacon to thicken; that 
ha coatiaaed tha treatmeet dally far tblKy 
day*, aad that at ace that time hie hair has 
eontlaued ta thiekaa and grow very fast, 
until aow U la atmoat aa thick aad vlgeraua 
as It evar was. LKSL.IB Bt’SH.

lie  Speak* of Hit Speedy Cure to His 
Congregation at HraJner, Wood 

County, Ohio.
Tha Rev A,

IJth day of r.braary.
(Seal.) WJC. BUNCOS.
My remmleatoa aspire* August Mth. ISIS.
Nothin* la Impassible. A few weak* e«* 

pea weald have heated at tha Mae of taktas 
a photograph through a brick wall—yet thl* 
very thing ta betas done rap notedly. To* 
doubt that aaytklag eaa grew hair ea bald 

Why? Simply because yew here ]

P McNutt, of Mradner. 
‘ ‘ i oath aays;

o., Aug. a .
Wood Countv, O., upon hie oath any*: 

It rad ear.
1IM.
Thla ta to certify that t  

have rh.umatlom In my 
hawk. stomach end limbs, the larger half of 
my life, and I i n  
almost M years of 
I knee trie# thing I could has* of 
aad a goodly number of 
dectore. and failed to get 

I relief. On thepermanent relief. On tha 23d aay of July. 1»*. 1
purchased Venn'* Cum

ber* boaa deeetrod time end flaw again by 
•tiler ine-callod) motorola. Mr. Book, wkeee 
■riderIt la Siren share, had ea mere fol k 
than yea hare. Hia ssperteace la aely ana 
In a thousand.

Toe need net take ear ward alone. Write 
fer the Daaderiae Herald aad read what
' Ladles. If yen weald have beaattfal hur
ts ft aad ell*fto* aa tha anawtakaa. Suffy aad 

twssrteat—thoa ns* pANOKRINS-tf
me*, than always.
. AH drugs lata.
(LOS par battle.

KNOWLTOM D ANOSHINS 
Outhrte

ttva Syrup and S;*«trta 
Fluid. and f found at
moat Instant relief I 
have used Van o’* medi
cine now for five weeks 
»nd have had four 
weeks' solid comfort I 
am now free from pain, 
and can ml urn to my 
work f— lng well, which 
for the last two yearn. I had to abandon, not be
ing able to preach on ao- 
eeunt of the above 
PAI&td dlMBti I b t f t  

so much confidence In the medicine for 
wpnt It ha* dona fer me. and what It Is 
do.ng for others here, that t am acting i 
agent la eel ling the Vaao medicines, ai
eaa hardly get It 
supply the daman*.

hare fast enough to
FnY. A. P. MeNTTTT, 

Pmdner, Wood County. O.
Method!*! Protestant Church "tot# of Ohio, i 

Wood ' o :nt|r. I
Personalty appeared before me. a no 

tary public, in and for *h«i Mid county, 
Ike Rev A. P. McNutt, who. being duly 
sworn, dec laroo that tha above statem ent

CO..
Is true Sworn to before m* and aub- e. rtbed tn my

A T tirki-h turban  of the  g reatest 
! 'ice contains trues ten to  tw enty 
'a r ils  o f the finest softest muslin.

this fiSth day ofAd rust. irs . ___
JOHN W. WTANT. Notorv Public 

Non* will d e b t  the eatrac-dlcery 
power of tb» Vcno medicine* In tha fa
ef *’tch ovtd-nco revsVriNf

r * p e i i * i  C a a *  s a l i v a  a t  
I .a n te . J u ly  l y e n .  t s e e .

On account of the above mentlooeo 
attraction the Iron Mountain Rout* 
will sell tickets from all points on the 
line to tit. lyinls for one fare for the 
round trip. Tickets will be on sale 
Jnly UNh. aiHh end 21st, with final 
limit for return Ju ly  27th. 1M*1. W rite 
er cell on rwpres* n ta tlw  of the com

Rnv for full information. J. C. Lewis, 
nvellng Passenger Agent, Austin, 

Texas.

■ S n jfM T tV Il n r i t r p  is the 
V PL only scientific cure, tt porma- 

nentl* »arr* m alaria (chills and fevart, 
■  trim oughtv cures catarrh. ~m«tipn- 

aad liver trotih'* ft *tr*e*»hens the
■ ■ ■ H i
tloa and l|v*r trotih'* It ofrcnettwna I 
nerves, atones th* brain. tnvigerstes the 
-tomreb and r ,‘rt»lee the blond, leaving 
n* IB effects. This m*d'clne bn* foe 'to badv tha famous IJ#ndrl«'i«vi water, the 
cr-at germ A*a»-n»ar and blood purifier. ar<* » t o  t.**d w'*h

vprwow n  v rw te *  e r . n r  a w  m *
»b# worvi aad mom deao*ru«a cn*aa of 
rbaowtatlnm. pv*alv*ta •etottce neural- 
«rla *nd all »-*■•* *-*d rain* Nw "-mo •b«wjd ha w*,h**n» these ntcdvinee They 
M* ee’d • '  an c*«t» ea".** *watv* fer M.
Ank ra w  d--i*s1«1 *o *#r Venn'* cbirnMvo 
#«— ■* , - 1  v v - vj |. M »nr  w t

**W V  M A O K f V f t r i  C A TA M U l 
r rw R  iwllovaa In I  minutes, tfic. At f

In Johannesburg  there  is a *aloon 
to every 250 e f  ihe w hile  population.

If tha Daky la Catting Taath. 
S **a r*-a i two t*a* *•# aa* »**i-«H»d r *a * lr . a  
V i h u i  i  Sooraue t i u r  f*e ■. l i h m  Taankiaa. A STORY OF GOLD

K entucky 
brick layer.

he# a  uegro worn in Art fatrlpttoi of Cripple Creek.
£»ery Paga Maslrated. PriMfifi Casts.

I habere Ptso’s Cure Is tbs only madi
as -hat will cute yensumptloa.—Abbs 

H. Boas, Wtillsm»v«ri, Pa., Nov. 12,’M.

tar Cat oat tha ad and *anS wok tt **t* 
(O w n  or *U**r> aad hook vUI no niaiwd

The sum m er g iri Is on view.

■ a l t ’ s C atarrh  Cara

is a oonstuutloaal sure. Pvtoe. ffi*.

O w . CRAWFORD,
Wit UoMata Tempi*. Chic*j*. III.

le m m i i i e i i e i i n i i n e i

Five hundred thouaaud Chinese Ive in boats

When you come in hot 
And th irsty -H IR E S  Root- 
beer.
an* TJ«*ta*7** °'*r**1!r mrSwMfe

P ITS  r v m  fr** 1>  «"*r f ,  noIn »rv r Hr»t •#« <>( l*r. Klina'ao 
(m to rn  tteu*< i r

-SgS . _ ____________  set >*r*a
..-V. f> * * 1  t *  Nad -and I • at a Par*, 
'•rra. l o .E U M .e u r r l i t l .  P l . i »  a ,> b a .r*r / _

Counterfeit bard rubber ia ids !e o f 
I sawdust.

----------------------------- i--------------------------

WE PAY ta* W lm i |H  . I I I
■n I t lM n i l l  i- 
l iU l.D iiM M  Ml ru  e
MllHoUn lU l  T.—*.

«*-<«(. nttr- Ha Siaaay to lavaat. M* S isk , 
n ts *  nuoveass. i,**>■»*.«. a*.. a*«ky*t, nu.

BLACKWELL'S

NO OTHER.
S E E ?

Y oa  w i l l  find ana coapoa 
laaldo each tw a  aanaa bag, 
and tw o  oonpona laatda tacit 
toar annaa hag a f  Black- 
w all's  Durham. Bay a bag 
off thla ealebeatad tobacco 

i« coapoa—wblab 
gives a  list off valnabla pvaa»J ,< 

b ow  to cat than*. |* '
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
Money is scarce, and goods low

at Mistrot Bros., A Co./
Miss Hattie Arledge spent a few 

days in town last week.
The Best is the cheapest—Ham 

Bone Tobacco ia the best.
Mrs. Lizzie Newton left last week 

on a visit to relatives in Tyler.
Dr. H. J.Cunyui, dentist, Crock

ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co. grocery store.

Albert Daniel who has been very 
ill for several weeks, is able to 
up and around the house.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby A  Bro., 
Danville, Va

Hon. 8. B. Cooper seems to have 
a clean walk over for the congres
sional nomination from this dis
trict. He has no opposition at all*

The convention at Chicago next 
week promises to be the stormiest 
in the history of the party sinoe 
the famous one which met at 
Charlton in 18t‘.0.

your Dry Goods—that is right.
It means soanething when the 

boys say reduced ,'and the people 
are fast learning that we do not 
deal in moon shine. This wo will 
prove the very first true you come 
to our store, whet tier you are white

mops/

Genius, skill, business, labor, 
money and capitol. If you have 
bread and a pleasant talk to give 
a hungry man give him the bread 
first.

We will try to explain: Tenny
son could take a worthless sheet of 
paper and write apoemon it and or bUck only. 
make it worth $6o,000—that is wĵ b y0U 
genius. A mechanic can take ma* n o

be terigal worth ; 15. and make it in- DRESS GOODS.
I to  w a tc h  springs worth $500—that "  <*d nnd silk stripe challie
is skill. A merchant can take an worth 20c nuw going for lOp a yd. 
article that cost him 90e and sell it .If you want a fine dress for $1.00 
for $1.00—that is business. A i tbl8 18 chance. Persian lawn 
ditch digger works ten hours a dav 18 ttnd 20c now 10c per yd.1
a n d  h a n d l e s  several tons of earth Irish lawn, double fold, worth 15c 
for $3.00— that is labor. The IT. p<m 8c, per yd. Spiral lace gmg- 
S. can take an ounce ahd a quarter

for 20c yd. also about 1 doz pieces 
in all the new shades, linen colors 
stripes and flowers very dainty 
bought the same way and will be 
sold for less than half their value. 
Remember this and you will see it 
come true. All the newest colors 
and styles of belts.

SHOES.
We buv and sell more and better 

shoes than any house in Crockett 
its becanse we have prices and

Su&lity that none can match. Our 
'xford ties sold for and well worth 

$3.50 now goinj^for $2.50 reduced 
all the way in proportion down to

_ 1___qi* ’ .__

piped seams wall worth $16.00
be sold at $8.00 per suit, 8 all 
all wool tweed nice light colors 
silk piped seams well worth 10 or 
$12.00 to close at $6.00 per suit. 
6 suits of dark brown cashmere 
well finished silk piped seams 
silk arm pads well worth $8.00 for 
$4.50 per suit, also a few other 
cheaper suiis, 18 pairs of all wool 
black diagonal pants , vwell worth 
$3.50 to go at $1.95 per pair. See 
reduced prices on Tailor made 
goods. Young men don’t forget 
that our $1.50 Monarch Shirts are 
now going for $1.20 each.

Don’t forgetthe boys they are

hams worth 20c now 10c per yd.
as low as .55 cents per pair. We fast accumulating some hard bit*

Zephyr ginghams- worth 15c now 
8c per yd. Pique worth $l£c how 
8c per yd. Empire dnuity, all fast

of gold and 6tamp an eagle upon it 
A nd make it worth $20.—that” is 
money. Vamlerbuilt can write aWHB H i  

i few words on a sheet of paper and (Colors, worth and sold all the seas- 
make it worth $5.000.000—that is 0» for 10c now 5c per yd. Bateste 
cacitol. The writer of this could ; w°rth 8c now 4c per yd. Standard 
write, a check for $5.000.0$0—but ibrnnd of calico, ftl1 »•»  bri8bt ool- 

•*t would’nt be worth a dime—that j ore and won’t fade, going for 3c per 
is tough. For the next few weeks 1 >d. If you need a new, fine dress, 
any person can take $1.00 artd than silk, wait four or five

have the best*$l.00 shoe ever sold 
do nt forget we have just received a 
new line of shoes for Ladies and 
mens Cordovan Cangaroo and 
Calf also a new line of patent
leathers very latest Silk Cloth top ... ....... .
extra pointed plain toe patented'1 not rjgbt. 
sole $3.50 per pair. Leather topj 
cap toe patent leather $3.50.

CLOTHING

ters that will bo thrown ou 
market soon. <

We buy nothing only at half its 
value is why we can sell at sv 
unreasonably low prices. Con 
sider this. Call and see if w

Do you ever travel? If you do 
you ehould take out an accident 
policy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the old A£tna Life and Ac
cident company of Hartford and 
sella ’em cheap. See him before 
vou atari,

\Y\ C. Teter informs the Coi kikr 
that he ia making Hue progress or 
the Tram A Loin Iter Co.enterprise. 
He (harf over 20,000‘acres of land 
subacribed and sufficient progress 
he saya, haa been made to warrant 
the successor the undertaking. t

Go to the Crockett Botttling 
Works for high grade Soda Waters. 
Ciders, Mineral Waters, and all 
kind of Corbonated Beverages. Our 
specialty ia California’s new drink, 
Loggndery wine the leading drink 
of the season. Mail orders have 
prompt attention. 14-6m

Mrs. Chat. Ellis left to-day 
(Thursday) tor Austin to the bed 
side of her brother, Frank Heflin, 
who ia not expected to lire. He 
has nevar recovered from the 
effects of a spell of LaGrippe he 
had several years ago, it having 
terminated in a pulmonary trouble 
from which the doctors say he can 
not recover.

J. W. Hail attended tne State 
convention at Austin. He was 
placed on the committee on cre
dentials from this Senatorial dis
trict and was made alternate dele
gate to the national convention 
which meets in Chicago next Tues
day. The regular delegates are 
Colonel T. M. Campbell ot Pales
tine and Judge Gear -of Marshall, 
Hon. W. M. lmboden of Cherokee 
is presidential elector from this 
district.

person
come to our store end buy the 
worth of I2.0D—that would only be 
economy and common sense. 
These days people do not tare so 
much for pleasant talk; it's bread 
they want—that’s what? If you 
are trying to save mopey to buy 
bread go to McLean Wilson’s for

This means money to anyone! 
we j needing a Buit, July the 4th. wej

French organdy, something not in j we will place on our bargain counter 
Crockett almost solid colors with a H guaranteed all Wool prince albert 
dainty little figure in colorg alsa!*Uits niee bright new color wont; 
so solid white, early in the season 'fade silk facing and silk finished

worth $15.00 for $7.00 per suit, 10 
very fine navy blue imported; 
french worsted frock coat silk !

davs from date and

these goods were worth 50c yd., 
all bought them a in a closing sale j 
at our own price and will sell them M-i------ T "

Y ours R esp ectfu lly ,

McLEAi
■■4m

ILSON.
_____ J _J! ” ____ --- J L 1”
McConnell lies a veryW. V. 

sick child.
Trv Ham Bone Tobacco. 

Plug Warranted.
Each

N. J.Nagle hashed another attack 
of bilious fever,.

8end vour orders 
for job printing.

to this office

CASH! CASH!!
CASH!!!

DOWN goes the PRICE8 on 
SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES. 
BRING IN YOUR FEET and get 
them shod with the neatest, cheap
est and most DURABLE SHOES 
in town.

SOLID low cut SHOES reduced 
from 75 to 50c. $1.00 shoes to 75c. 
$1.25 shoes to $1.00. $1.50 shoes 
to $1.25. Also a beautiful line of 
HAND TURNED tokioin TANS 
CHOCOLATE |and Blacks, RE
DUCED from $3.00 to $2.50, from 
$2.50 to $2.00, from $2.00 to $1.50. 
These shoes are the lates t styles 
being cut on the 20th century last 
and every pair guaranteed. '

Remember my all SOLID shoe* 
for ladies, button or lace 75c.

R: M, ATKINSON.

Ladies dont forget to call on Mrs. 
Bricker A Smith for millinery.

Dr. S. P. Cunningham of Cedar 
Point paid.us a flying visit Tuesday

Rev. J. S. Mathia is conducting 
a protracted meeting at Porter’s 
Springs.

Mrs. Rube Smith came home 
from a visit to Grapeland, Wed
nesday.

The infant child of W. V. Me 
Connell has been very ill since 
Monday.

Mrs. R. E. McConnell and Mrs. 
Allen Newton have both beenquite 
siok this week.

Mra. Enos Simpson is prepared 
to take a few boarders at reasonable 
rates; also has a 4-room cottage to 
rent.

Mrs. Amelia Hammond has 
gone to Trinity on a visit to her 
Aunt, Mrs. J. B. Peyton, of that 
plaoe. . *

Jim McLean, jyP. Timms, J . D. 
Wall, Chas. Cunningham and 
Jim Kennedy of Augusta were seen 
on the streets this week.

Indies you can get the finest 
diat you ever had tor less money at 
Mrs. Bricker A  Smith’s. They are 
selling out at exceedingly low 
prices.

Dr. W. C. Lipscomb wascalled to 
Goliad on medical consultation 
last week. The wife of Peter Haring 
who at one time lived here is 
lying very low at that place.

Mr. David Richardson and fami
ly of Galveston have moved to 
Crockett and will make it their 
home. They speak of buying and 
improving a home in the near 
future.

R. M. Atkinson took a business 
trip South on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Mary Wright and children 
of Gonzales Texas, are visiting 
relatives in the city.

Miss Mabel Royal of Athens 
Texas, made a short visit to rela
tives in this place last week.

A full and complete line of cof
fins, caskets and undertakers 
goods always on hand at Shivers 
Bros.

The unprecedented drouth and 
heat of several weeks past makes 
even the sight of a gray cloud 
refreshing.

We hear that Billy Dnskell and 
Rencber have been very active in 
organizing the negroes into pop 
clubs in the Western part of the
county the past week.

A drove of good average horses 
were offered for sale on the streets 
Monday at five dollars per head 
the pick of the herd was offered to 
buyer at that price. No market 
could be found for the animals and 
they were driven North.

W. D. Pritchard and Arthur 
Collins left for Richmond, Va., Jest 
Friday to spend a day or so at the 
reunion. They will also go up in 
the mountains, and to several old 
battlefields. Mr. Pritchard is con 
fldent ot locating old places tha 
he passed over 33 years ago, when 
he was a small boy loadec 
down with musket and haversack 
in defense of the lost cause.

Some fine showers have tallen OO TO J A RDTPlfFD tr
through the county this week. ----------  <*
■  . —- . FOR FI?fT

Miss HattieMoor* of Chilicothie,
Ohio, is visiting her brother Mr. H.

Moore.

W. A. Champion has been on a 
trip to San Antonio, Austin and 
Georgetown.

Mr. Robert Stokes of Trinity 
contemplates moving to Crockett 
we understand. *

c o m p le te  lin e  off co ffin s  
mrotelllc c a s k o ts  a t Tl 

Furnlturo S tore  at mo&arata 
p r lca s . \

Gold and .Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set 
Silverware and Novelties. 

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
ing a Specialty. ' 

‘Castieburg Old Stand.

• w« wtlin# (I tta. oMba bart *
O n a q -------

Frank Hill and Roes Bennett 
are called by ‘ the boys” the politi- [ 
cal ‘Siamese Twins.”

Mr. Dan Kenedy has returned 
from Hot Springs Ark., where he
has been spending a month recrea
ting.

The latest fashionable fad ia the | fcrtou nmrukr* •ncin.tuFtwo
silk walk, and*is very popular with

silk ' -

m k

W h o l m l *  I'riefM,
clearly

H ilrx o , 111.
“ye fair dames” 
lined gowns. .

with dainty

Miss May Gulden, who has been 
working in tho millinery depart
ment of W. V. McConnell’s store, 
left this week for her home in Ft, 
Worth.

W. V. McConnell will now wind 
up the millinery season by selling 
bis stock of ladies’ and misses’ fine 
hats at and below cost. Come 
early and get choice.

The candidates had public 
speaking at Grapeland on Tuesday. 
We understand that Hon. W. F. 
Murchison announced for the legis
lature on that day and took part in 
the discussions.

The democrats of the county 
have spoken by primary on the 
silver queston in favor of free coin
age at 16 to 1. The National de- 
mocr&cv will make the same 
declaration next week at Chicago. 
All good democrats will accept 
these declarations as final and con
clusive and go to work for the 
tickets nominated.

We announce W. F. Murchison 
and John Maples for representa
tive and T. J. Hallmark for con- 
mi ssioner of precint No. 4. Their 
announcement will be found in an
other column of this week’s paper. 
It is needless to go into the details 
of their record as officers and oth
erwise. Their past record shows 
up for itself—unblemished.

We are etrictly opposed to a can
cellation of the appointments for a 
canvass of theoounty by the demo
cratic candidates. It is of the 
highest importance that there 
should be a thorough awakening 
of the democracy of the county and 
we know of no better way to do so 
than by a thorough canvass. 
There .ought to be fully 1800 votes 
cast in the primary. The wav to 
got them out is to get them i rvter- 
eeted and the way to get them inter
ested is to stir them up by speaking. 
The people are hot expected to 
have a barbecue or a dinner 
their appointments such times 
these.
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■re authorized to Announce 
ring candidates, subject to 

of the democratic party: 
Judge of the Third Judicial

W. H GILL,
^  of Anderson County.
For Represen tative, 

g |  W. B. WALL.
W. F. MURCHISON,
JOHN MAPLE8.

Ju-For District Attorney of Third 
dicial District:

J. M. CROOK.
of Houston County. I

gal vote to be cast at any such pri
mary election shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 

'conviction thereof shall be pun
ished as provided in the preceding 
section.

Sec. 8 Any presiding officer, 
manager, judge or clerk of any pri
mary election called and held by 
authority of any political party in 
this State who shall knowingly 
make or return, or cause to be 
made or returned, a false statement 
of the result of any such primary 
election shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon convic
tion thereof shall be punished by 
a fine not exceeding five hundred 
dollars, or by imprisonment in the 
county jail not exceeding sixty 
days, or by both such fine and im -

GRKENWOOD, 
of Anderson County.

Jlerk,
H. ELLIS. 

ALDRICH, JR.
GOSSETT. 

FLUKER. *
Judge,

F. DU REN.
D. LIPSCOMB.

E. WINFREE.
HK KENNEDY.

ClerJ 
N. E. Al IT.
mty Treasurer,

J. B. ELLIS.
HARDIN BAYNE.
M. M. BAKER.

Asse-sor of Taxes:
GAIL CLINTON 
D. J. CATER.
CHARLES STOKES. .

Collector,
R. FOSTER.

E. HOWARD,
R. SHERIDAN.

WALLER. 
STUBBLEFIELD. 

. J. HASSELL, 
ily Surveyor.

M. JONES.
__ is6ioner Precinct No. 1,
T. C. LIVELY,
R. T. MURCHISON,

W. VINCE.
» Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
W. ELLI8.
I). PRICHARD.
lie Prec. No. 1. 

BAYNE,
C. R. BAGGETT,
C. C. MORTIMER.

W. 8ATERWHITE.
Precinct No. 2, 

W. E. HAIL.
8 H. ROOK.

lismoner Precinct No. 4, 
r. J. HALLMARK 

C. B. ISBELL.

prison ment.
Sec. 4. Any presiding officer, 

j judge, clerk or other officer of an 
election who shall divulge how any 
person voted at such primary elec
tion, from an inspection of the 
tickets, unlcag m a judicial inves- 

| tigation. shall be fined any sum 
not less than one hundred nor moie 
than five hundred dollars.

Sec. 6. If any person shall 
bribe or offer to bride any presiding 
officer, manager, judge or clerk of 
an v  primary election called and 

j held by authority of any political 
party for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates Of such political 
party for public office as a consid
eration for some act done or omit
ted to be done; or to be done or 
omitted, contrary to hia duty in 
relation'to such primary election, 
shall be punished by fine not ex- 

f  ceeding five hundred dollars.
Sec. 6. If any person shall 

bribe or offer to bribe any vote for 
• the purpose of influencing hin vote 
at any primary election culled and 

i held by authority of any political 
i party for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates of such political

W. A. R. French has returned 
from hia visit to relatives in Mias.

Mri. Helen Bromberg has re
turned to her/home in Galveston. 
She ia accompanied by Miss Sarah 
Bromberg. ,

Dr. J. B. Smith was quite sick 
Wednesday from congestion of the 
bowels. He was decidedly better 
on Thursday.

a
H. C. Leaverton of Grapeland 

was on the streets Monday discuss
ing what in and what might be in 
the ensuing election.

>
Primary election managers 

should clip out and preserve the 
law which we publish this week 
governing primary elections.

J. C. Thompsou, one of Mistrot 
Bros.’ fancy dress goods artists, 
arrived Wednesay night and will be 
with the Racket Store in the future.

We are sorry to note the death of 
Ed Stuart which occurred on Sun
day laetHehad beenin poor health 
for several years. The immediate 
cause of hia death was typhoid 
tever. His remains were interred 
in the city cemetery.

r.

The Courier invites correspon- 
enee from all sections of the county. 
This is a year of elections and po
litical excitement. The Courier 
will gladly publish all contribu
tions on political topics as well as 
all communications giving neigh
borhood news, Fend tbeiu in.

The Courier is in receipt of a 
biographical sketch of Col. R. W. 
Loughery by his wife, Mrs. E. M. 
Loughery. Col. Longberry was 
for years an editor and became 
known as the Father of Texas 
Democracy. The sketch is written 
jn an easy, elegant style showing 
the authoress to be an accom
plished writer. The little book I 
overflows with 
interest and is a

P o p u lis t  P a rty  P la n k s . \

1st: Social equality.
2nd: Colored juryman.
3rd: That any man possessing

aioro than 25 acres of land shall be 
compelled by law to divide with the 
other people not so fortunate.

4th: That we com pell the gov
ernment to send down several car 
loads of money to be distributed 
among those parties opposed to 
manual labor.

5th: That every third party man 
shall hold a fat office.

6th: That we have cheaper rail
road rates and that third partyites 
shall ride in palace cars free of 
charge.

7th: Thai we all have homes. If 
we have’nt any land pick out a 
pice suitable spot on some demo
crat’s laud, stake your claim and 
come in and have it recorded.

8th: That we would all like to be 
president of the UnitedStates but'as 
that can’t he so we will draw straws 
for that office.

9ih: That we enforce the Sun
day law prohibiting the sale of red 
liquor on that day except in ex
treme cases where a third party 
man has been on a Saturday night 
“jag'’ and needs a little for recu
perating purposes on Sunday morn 
ing.

10th. That we have the tree and 
unlimited coinage and distribution 
of both gold and silver.

11th: That any third party 
man’s name or “his mark” lie good
for any amount at the U. S. treas
ury.

12th: That we do away with 
licenses on red liquor so a man 
can set’utu up to his s**lfaml friend 
fox oc.

A B eautifu l H om e.

M rs. Anna Gage, wife of E i -  
Deputy II. S . Marshal,
Columbut, Kir ., ta y s i

“I was delivered
of TW INS in
less than 30 min
utes and w i t h  
scarcely any pain 
after using only 
two bottles of

“ MOTHERS’ 
I  FRIEND H

d id  h o t  u x r r m  a t t i k w a i d .
nrttontby Kiprtw or mall, on iweolM of prtea. •  I .M  ear IMIIK. Book "TO liOTUBHS'' 

mailed fra*.
BRADF1KI.D REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, UA. 

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

W illiam’s  Kidney Pills
Has no equal in dlaeaaes of the ( 

K id n ey s  ai d Urinary Organa. Have 
) you neglected your Kidneys? H ave* 
you yvcrworked your nervoua sj»-( 

item  a n d  c e a se d  trouble with your 
t K idneys  and  Bladder? Have you I 
p a in s  in the loins, aide, hack, groins j 

la u d  bladder? Have yon a  flabby ap- 
.pearance of the face, especially* 
’ u n d e r  the eyes ? Too frequent de-. 
| sire  pass urtne ? W illiam's Kidney 
l*lll» will im part new life to  the dia- < 

’eased organs, tone up th4 system . 
► and make a  new m an of you. By 
mail AO cents per box. * (

'W n .i .n u , M ru .cu , l*n>ps.. C1<-toi«d<1.0.

For sale bv Smith A French.

to everyIs a joy and comfort 
man, women ami child.

It is so easy to make your home’s 
attractive, since you can tastily 
furnish it with a very little money. 
Those who buy furniture nt 
Aldrich A Newton’s almost inva
riably say: “Well.how in the world 

stirring eventful I can they afford to sell their goods 
valuablecontribu-; at such astonishingly low prices?

act, creates an emergency

now living feet more interest than 
in anv other.

It is with regret that we an
nounce the death of Col. \V. A. 
Stewart which occurred last Friday 
evening. Col. Stewart came to 
Texas and settledjn Houston coun
ty about 53 years ago where he 
reared a large family. He was

party for any public office, upon , tion to the literature of that period 1 R**!!y R is wonderful how they 
v * '  r ' r _  rcan sell so cheaply but if you will

think for a moment you will under
stand i f  They deni in nothing at 
all but furniture and of course buy 
in very large quantities at once, 
getting large discounts and the 
cheapest possible freight rates, and 
uobody can come even close to 
their prices. They merely ask you 
to insjieot their stock and get prices. 
They do the rest.

Very truly yours. 
A l d r i c h  A  N e w t o n .

conviction thereof shall be pun-J of Texas history iu which those 
ishedjby fine not exceeding five 

j hundred dollars.
j Sec. 7 .. The fact that many 
cities and towns of this State will 

! hold their elections at an early 
'date, and in many of them primary 
elections will be held, which 

] nhould have the protection of this
and an

imperative public necessity for the!at one time one of the ablest jaw_
! suspension of the constitutional 
j rule requiring bills to be read in 
j each house on three several days 
and that this act take effect and be 
in force from and after its passage, 
and it is so enacted.

Approved April 8,1895.
I,<M ela<1; P e p p e r, 

dinner and supper will
given at this place by the ladies 
the Christian church on July 22nd. 
Candidates will speak on that day. 

j The tables will be supplied with 
caiiei and add by autnort- j the best of meals for 25oents. All

■ S J Z T J .'S ! ! kind, of refreshment, on the 
grounds. The patronage of the 
publie solicited.

i R egu la ting  P rim a ry  E lec tio n s .
A. No. i.]  An act concerning

officer* and voter*, ji bribery of oAoeri 
! peoaluea thereof.

We
Are
Now

1. Be it enacted by the 
i of the state of Texas: 

voting at any primary 
called and held bv author- 

any political party for the 
i of nominating candidates of 

itical party for any public 
>t qualified to vote in 

i precinct where he of- 
at the next State, coun- 

licipal election, or who 
,more than once at the 1 D v s m w / w 

or different precincts or polls j A 1  v U d l  U t l

primary shall be deemed! To Print the
a misdemeanor, and upon { 

thereof shall 
,*by a fine not e

dollars, or by imprison- 
County jail not exceed- 

by both such
M. *  U u i t T " 1-
I V W .

day, or different days

xceedling five Finest of Fine
Job Work.

who |
any ills ■J

yers iu the state; but for the past 
several years he has been a in had 
health which kept him from fol
lowing his avocation nearly alto
gether. His remains were taken 

jin charge by the Masons, of which 
j order he wus a member, and laid 
i away to rest last Saturday in the 

^ ! Crockett cemetery.
0f j For the first time in several 

months the editor ventured out 
last week and in charge of a phy- 
sycian took in the speaking and 
barbecue at Ratcliff. After the 
speaking in company with M. C. 
Dupuy he organized a democratic 
club at that plaoe of nearly fifty- 
members. The democrats are en- 

i tlmsiastic and join with a promp- 
! ness and cheerfulness that is re
freshing and reassuring. This 

; spirit shows the condition the 
party I* in and how easy it will be 

I to win the fight and lick the pops 
this fall with proper management. 
A very singular and curious feature 
of the writer’s experience in organ

izing the ciub was finding three 
; men who refused to join the cluh 
on the ground that they did’nt pro
pose to be bound up by pledges. 
And yet these same three persons 
were active participants in the 
democratic precinct convention 
over at Coltharp a few days be
fore. They were quite willing to 
go into a democratic precinct con
vention and by their votes help 
commit the party to certain poli
cies and men and yet are not will
ing to join a democratic club. A 
strange sort of democracy is this.

if 11 Jj

D e m o c r a t i c  C a m p a ig n .

The following schedule for speak
ing has been agreed on and fixed 
by the democratic candidates, be
ginning

( n a s T  w e e k )

At Grapeland, Tuesday, June 30; 
Percilla, Wednesday, July l; 
Augusta, Thursday, July 2; 
Weches, Friday, July 3;

( s e c o n d  w i s e )
Daniel, Tuesday, July 7; 
Tadmor, Wednesday, July 8; 
Ratliff, Thursday, July 9; 
Coltharp, Friday, July 10; 
Hagarville, Saturday, July 11; 

( t h i r d  w e e k )
Pleasant Grove,Tuesday, July 14; 
Dodson, Wednesday, July 15; 
Freeman, Thursday, July 16; 
Holly, Friday, July 17.

( r o u n i  w e e k )

Pine Grove, Tuesday, July 21; 
Lovelady, Wednesday, July 22; 
McPhail’s Store, Thursday, July

23;
Weldon, Friday, July 24.

( n m i  w e e k )

Creek, Tuesday, July 28; 
Sunflower, Wednesday, July 29; 
Boggs, Thursday, July 30; 
Porter Springs, Friday, July, 31.

( s ix t h  w e e k )

Wesley Chapel, Monday, Aug. 3; 
Daly, Tuesday, August 4;
New Prospect, Wednesday, Au

gust 5;
Jones’ School House, Thursday, 

August 6;
Shiloh, Friday, August 7; 
Crockett, Saturday, August 8.

f

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Reported to me by R. T Murchi

son commissioner precinct No. 1 
Houston oountv June 17th the 
followinj described aunimals: one 
light iron grav mare, about 13J 
hands ’hiuli, about 5 years old, 
branded H. O. on left thottlder 

on top, running 5 miles N.W. 
of Crockett, in care of W. A. Wal
ker; also one dark iron grav mare 
about 4 years old, branded 7K6 on 
left bin, the 7-K. connected, with 
fresh brand K on left shoulder, 
about 14 hands high, running 6 
miles North of Crockett in care of 
R. T. Murchison.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f  office June 17 1096

N. E. Albright Co. Cl’k.
Houston county.Texas

Jno. Spence Deputy.

For S o lo  or E ih a n g s .
The following farms, within 3 

miles of the town of Tadmor, in 
Houston county:

No. 1. Farm of 90 acres, 50 of it 
in pasture, spring running through 
it, 2 in orchard, 38 in cultivation; 
soil grey sandy; new dwelling house 
built last fall at alcost of 12000, of 
8 rooms, all papered and painted, 
4 fire places, 2 flues, 2 servant 
houses, a black-smith shop, good 
warehouse and store-house ot three 
rooms 24 bv 45 teet, 8 stall bam 
and cribs, 2 wells. Also s $3,000 
stock ol goods.

No. 2. Farm of 200 acers, half in 
cultivation, half creek bottom, well 
fenced, plank and wire, two tenant 
houses and well.

No. 3. Farm of 300 acres, 75 in 
cultivation, half bottom land, rail 
fence, two tenant houses and well

No. 4. Farm of 200 seres, 35 in 
cultivation, half bottom land, well 
fenced, new 4 room house and well.

No. 5. Farm of 50 acres, halt 
in cultivation, half bottom land, 
tenant house and well.

No. 6. Farm of 30 acres, 20 in 
cultivation, second bottom greyish 
land, well fenced on public road, 1 
mile of Tadmor. Will exchange for 
2-story brick store house in some 
live railroad town and take either 
town property in.part payment, or 
will sell half cash, balance in 12 
months. r.

W. M. A J a m e s  H. P a t t o n .
Tadmor. Houston Co. Tex.

C on d en sed  T estim on y . ^
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Man

ufacturer’s Agent. Columbus, Ohio, 
certifies that Dr. King’s New Dis
covery has no equal as a Cough 
remedy. J. D. Brown, Prop. ' St. 
Janies Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind, 
testifies that he was cured of a 
cough of two years standing, caus
ed by La Gnpp, by Dr. King’s New 
Discovery .B. F. Merrill, Baldwins- 
ville, Mass.,says that he has used 
and recommended it and never 
knew it to tail and would rather 
have it than any doctor, because it 
always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222 
E. 25th 8t„ Chicago, always keeps 
it at hand and has no fear of Croup, 
because it instantly relieves. Free 
Trial Bottle* at, B. F* Chamber- 
sin’s Drug StoVe.

or

r


